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Gus says searching for search com-
mittee5 around here is as searching a 
Job as the search itself. 
Wednesday, January 28, 1976-Vol. ~, No. 86 fjouthern nlinois University 
Brandt, F -Senate 
clash over 
By Kathleen TakemolO 
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer 
' President Warr<'ll W. Brandt called 
guidelines for participation on search 
comm ittees a pprovc'<1 Tuesday by thp 
Faculty Senate a " censure" or his 
method of hand ling search committees. 
The guidelines. passed unanimously 
by the Faculty ~nale . contain s{'veraJ 
recommendat ions which run counter to 
procedures followed by past search 
commitu't-'S . Bra ndt sa id prlllr to Iht· 
vole that tht.' ,l!u lch.' li nt>s W('n,' "ob · 
vinus)v wrilll'n In ('ounl{'r whilt ha~ 
alreact", h~n don(' ." 
The rH.'w gUIJcl inl's st ~ll e Ihal Ih(' ad -
m inis trator rnakln,l! the appOIntmrll1 
mal,' not bt.' " undulv mvolVf:'f1 in com · 
mitil'e deliherallolls ." Thl' gUldl'lines 
also s tate Ihal thC' appolnll ng ad -
mintSlralOr may allt~lld commlll('c 
mCNinJls bUI shah nol serv(' ~I S il vUling 
mcmbl'L 
Brandl s~lI d ht' had appotntt'(! hllnst'l f 
chaiml ~1Il of sc\fl'ral ~'ar('h ('ummiuc.'c.'s 
and fell Iha t Ihl~ had nnl bl't'n an "LIII -
due IIlnu,'nce.'" upon commlttl't' mem -
bers .. 1I1d had nol prOf!U("" ! ' -bac! 
rt.' sult s . " 
guidelines 
·dependenl rrom the administration 
regarding search committees. He said 
the guidelines " in no way ren eet what 
other search committees have done." 
Malvin Moor e Jr., professor in 
education adm inistration and foun· 
dations. pointed out that the guideline 
recommendations had been formulated 
before Brandt's administration a t St U. 
1\100r(' said the recommendation had 
"no direction to him (Brand t ) in any 
way ." 
Brandt qucsttont'rl the ~cmH(' bdore 
the vote (In whethl'r it intcndl'(i the 
~ uldt'llIle5 to be adopted by all Llnin'r-
!" lIy constltu(> nClt'S p~lrtl clpating on 
S{'~If('h ('ommlfl l"l'S . 
Dono'" sa id tht, rccommendalluns 
Wt'rt> "uur ('ondllion rur partlc lpatll1!-! In 
se;lrch comlnltl£'('s as a t'unstituent.'v 
body ." . 
"Wt~ 'rt' ~olllg 10 pass !-iomethin~ 
lod;I." . If you don 'I lik(' whal we pass 
loda)" h opt,rull y wt' c an work 
!'-Cllnt'lhlng OUI ." ht' w id Brandt . 
Brandt Sclld Uwn' IS "no wa\' I ('an !-ill 
OJnd n<'gutlal e wllh 011<' ('OIlSI·i lllt-.ncy I 
would havt' lu nt'gtlllat(' with all tht' 
t'tmSlllul'nt'l l'S IO,l.!t·tht.'r 111 urdt~ r In 
.a rn \',' al !'tHllt'lhlng Wt' cuuld ~,II agr('t' 
un " F'acUII\' 54-,"011 (' . ·f('Sldt'nl Ikrb('rt 
Donow sa id Iht' ft'c,'nmlnf'ndallClI1 :'; Wl'rt' 
a cllS4lgret' rnt'nl wllh pn'$l'nt ~'arch 
c()mmlttt~c pnu,'t't!Uft's. and nul a ('t.' fl -
sure . He.' sal{lth,'!'t, wa :-o nn 1IIIt'IlI III (,{' fl -
SUft' Brandl . 
Brandt S<.w!lll' wuuld bt" "more cum : 
rurlahlr" knOWing wh~1t Ihe s£'nale wan -
Hod a nd wfluld thus bt, ablt.' ttl ta lk with 
t II her ('unstll Ut'llelt'S f i" i1C /,i"t! t OIlC" 
F'olluwlng adOpllt1fl uf Iht' gUlddtnt, 
fl'co llllnendalltlOS, Donow sa id tht' 
rt't.'ommendation Will b(> ormallv Iran-
5111111l'(IIO th!' prt·sidenl. " Ht'll answrr 
ll. .. . Wt, ' l1 I'!o fmm there," In' Said . 
Cement mason Don McGeath, Friday to decide who w ill be 
carefully smooths oot a few allowed access to the facility . HarriS Ruhlll , assoclat,' prort,.'ssur III 
the School of Ml'(!t clnl.'. said Ih(' 
guideline recomm('ndatlons weft.' an 111 -
dicat ion of Ihe S('nalt"s dt'slrt' til b{' tn-
rough edges remaining OIl the up. Completion was set for last 
per level of the new park ing December. (Staff photo by carl 
garage. A committee will meet Wagrer ) 
SIU to answer sex discrimination charges 
By Ray rehel Si ll l'oulrl lose 55 million 111 federal HEW . Aftt'r review by the HEW 
Daily Egyptian Sta ff Writ(' r funds tx~allst.· or Its railure to se ttle the secretary , final recommendal ions will 
SUIt. Brandt said he does not expect the be sent 10 the secretary of labor who 
fed,' ral runds to be Slopped . will decide whet h,' r SIU should lose it s 
StU has until Friday to submit a Huffm an sa id the rcspon.o;c will be rederal funding . 
response to sex di,scr imination charges filed with an HEW hearing clerk in Huffma n and Brandt said Iha C~tse 
made by the Department or Heal th , Wa shington , D.C .. a nd the HEW may not cont inue 10 the final levels ir 
Education and Welrare (HEW ) in the general counsel in Chicago_ SIU and the federal government can 
Marisa Canut -Amoros case. agree on a sett lement. John Huffman , SIU legal counsel, The ('"idt'neE" will then be reviewed 
said the response will be filed within a by an adminis trat ive hearing offi cer " A decision at any point of the 
few days with an HEW hearing clerk in wi thin 20 days arter receiving the process could be a final decision or both 
Washington , D.C .. a nd the HEW University 's respon<" to the charges, he parties ' the University and the rederal 
general counsel in Chicago. said , The hearing u:fice r could request government, agree to it," Brandt said , 
President Warren W. Bcandt said additional time ir needed, Hurrman ad· Bra ndl said the entire process will 
.Tuesday, " We're going to presenJ ded . , takt!'"3 number or months:' possi bly as 
evidence to indicate tha t we're not The hearing officer will then s ubmit long as 1,,"'0 years. 
guilty (of the sex discri m ina tion his findings to a three-person HEW Huffman declined to comment how 
charges l." panel. Huffman explained. which will much money SIU is orfering ror a set· 
Huffman said SIU was served with a conduct its own review of the case tlement oCthe c~. but said the Univer· 
"notice of proposed ineligibility '" somelime this spring or s ummer, sHy "felt the government was asking 
duri~ a meet ing with HEW orficials in The HEW administ rative panel will for too much_" 
WashlDgton , D.C .. Jan.- 16. submit It s fi ndings t the 'secretary or In.a memo Brandt sent to SIU r;,culty 
New Diggle e~ecutive' assistant. named 
By Mike Springst ... 
Dally Egyptian StaIT Wriler 
Douglas Cooper , a design major 
specializing in urban desig n , was 
named an executive assistant to the 
Sludent P.l""Sidenl TUesday. 
Cooper replac. John Hardt , . who 
reSigned during ...,mellier break for 
academl.c reasons, , _ 
• A member or the Carbondale Com-
munity De""lo~ment Sleering Com-
miltee, CoOper- said he became in-
teresh!cf in government when he 
realized that most urban design plan· 
~ nins decisions are political decisions. 
" . felt ~~ of my ideas as a poIen-
tial urban pla~ner could come through the issues, 
ir I became involved in student govern- " We saw he was concerned with 
ment. " Cooper, a junior, said. student welrare and relt that he was 
Student President ~ug Oiggle said would b<l. willing to put ~time in ror 
of Cooper's appoint'!'ent. " Doug is ve!X. working with students ," T3Jly said. 
Interested ID working up here. He's- Cooper will probably be working on 
willing to spend the time and . is bright the student attorney program, Student. 
eno"gh to pIck up on the croterla we to-Student grant program and the 
have here." . Association of U1inois Student Govern· 
Bobbi Tally, .Oiggle's other executive me.nts as well as any or his 0"'11 
assistpnt, SIVd that Coop~r 's un · projects, Tally said. 
successrul bid ror a Student Senate seat Cooper said he intended to remairJ..!£. 
In last November's election first live on the Community Development -
brought him 10 the attention of Student Steering Committee. 
~~ernment: . " " . 'd like to work for stlldeqt \J!-
We were Impressed With h,. cam- volvement in city alTairs " Cooper said 
paign ror the Student Senate and by the " ' should set the preced';"t by beinI"'; 
way he presentM himself and some of the committee myself." 
and staff last week about the Canut -
Arnoros case, he said that the Depart· 
ment of Labor is unwilling to approve 
SIU 's latest ofrer for settlement of the 
case. SlU 's latest ofrer is "significa ntly 
above" the a mount requested by HEW 
in 1973 ror settlement or the case, the 
memo said_ 
Canut -Amoros filed a complaint with 
HEW in 1971 charging Ihat she was 
denied equal pay , a rf"scarch award or 
teaching assignment 111 the summer of 
1971. was denied changes in her sab· 
batical leave and that .her resignalion 
from the School or Engineering and 
Technology was used to deprive her or 
SIU employment-all because or her 
sex . 
Canut-Arnoros a.!Jjl{med a complaint 
with the lIIinoil"" Fair Employment 
Practices Commission. A hearing on 
those Slate charges is expected. this 
spring. 
Attorney General 
to rule_ on im~tinity 
A Justice Department decision on a 
grant of immunity for Marijuana and l 
sex experiments at SJU Tuesday was 
referred to Atty. Gen. Edward Levi. 
A "!'Okesman for the department in 
Washington said Leyi received the mat -: 
ter from Dep. AUy . Gen. Harold Tyler , 
along with Tyler's recommendation . He 
would not say what that reeom· 
mpndation is. 
Tyler inherited the hot potato a week 
ago from the director of the depart -
ment 's Drug Enforcement Ad-
ministration . 
Harris Rubin, associate professor in 
the School of Medicine. is seeking im · 
munity for himself und lest subjects ror 
dist ribution and use of ma rijuana under 
the federal statutes. 
Working with • $121.000. Iwo-ycar 
grant from the Depart ment of Health . 
Education and Welfare (fIEW I. he 
plans to administer the drug to paid , 
male, adult yoluntceh who will view 
stag films while their sexual arousal 
and sex hormone levels are monitored. 
Earlier (his month the federal Food 
and Drug Administ ration ( FDA ), 
without ruling on the project's merit, 
certified it safe for human subjects, 
Only Justice Department action is now 
needed before the tests may begin . 
Robert Feldkamp , a Justice Depart -
ment public rela tions man , said 
Tuesday he expects Levi .10 take act ion 
within a few days. The attorney 
genera) may either return the matter to 
the FDA for routine approyal, he said. 
or ask HEW to supply further in-
formalion. 
Just ice does n OI rule on the merits or 
the experiment either , he s.:,id, and the 
department has no choice bul to grant 
Immunity if the request IS in order . 
Health Service extends 
gynecological f ac'ilities 
By I'.g~y S,,~ona 
Daily E).{yplian Starr Writt'r 
The final archit e<,tural plans havt' 
been drawn :lOd approvt.'Ct by the Heallh 
Service for the ins tallation of S IX 
('xamining rooms 011 the sc(·tmd Ollor 
The south section (If the s(-'('ond n.Hlr 
will be used primarily for p;ltu:,nl~ w!lh 
gynecological problcms . saul Dr . Dun 
Knapp. medical director al Ih t H(';1lth 
Service. 
Knapp anticiplites that tht., st.'cllon 
will be in operation by fall st.'mesh'r 
1!176. 
About 2J) percent of tht., pallt'nlS Ih:.tl 
come into thl' Hcalttl Scrvu.'c haVl' 
problems of ;, gyne<.."ologlcal nature, Iw 
said. 
Surveys conducted by Ihe II t'alth St.'r -
vice over the lasl four Vl'~lrs have d~ll'r · 
mined that, " We art.' gross ly lacklllJ.! 10 
physica l faci lilics," hl~ said . 
" What th is means IS Ihal Wt' arc 
prest'nlly o~raling With aboul one· 
third of the amounl of room we net.'<i In 
provide the kllld or servICes w(' a rl' now 
trying to provide. " hl' addt."CI . 
Knapp says Ih:II th(' adnullIstrallve 
offic(-'s hav{' moved auns. .. the strect 
primarily to makl' room for Iht., 
t.'xaminin~ rooms , 
'"Th(' n .> h~lve bt.'t'n num erous rellllcsts 
oy('r thl' p.ISI rew Yl'ars ror Ihis type or 
S.)t.'l·lahZl.'-'(1 an'a to bt, sc i aSide. but IhlS 
IS thl' first linl(' Wt., han' thl' opportunily 
til havt~ such a racility, " h(' said . 
I'lans which havt~ nol vet bl't'll 
flnahzl"CI mcludt' hiring :1 J,ty necologist 
to replace Dr. Glenn Marshall who is 
re tiring at the end or the fiscal year. 
Knapp says he hopt.'s more l'x tensh'c 
t.'CIucational devices such as k'Cturcs, 
audio-visual malcric:lls and rap sessions 
will 'used ror indiVidual patients. 
AppolOtment~ Will bl' madl~ throu~h 
the Health Service desk the morning of 
the day the patient wants to be seen. 
Army engineers to help 
improve water drainage 
By Tom Chesser 
Dally Egyptian StafT Writer 
C.ubondall' has cnt (-' red into ~III 
agreement with the U.S. Army Corps u( 
Engineers to help improve the wah'r 
drainage systems in the northeast por -
tion of the ci ty. 
The dty council approved the con-
tract in a special rormal session Mon-
day night. Bill Boyd , Carbondale public 
works director , .. ,id the Co.rps will 
begin work on I he proje<=1 in January . 
1977. 
City Attomey John Womick called tho' 
Contract "attrocious'" saying il ' W35 
vague and not specific regarding the 
star\jng and completion dates for the 
project . However , Worn ick recom · 
me.lded entering the contract becaust' 
" 8 vague contract is an equal disad-
vantage to both parties," 
Boyd said the Corps will contruct , 
sewers IIIld drainage ditches necessary 
to help allevlah.' flooding occurring on 
the northeast side . 
The Corps eSlimatl'<i the cost of the 
project at $1.2 million dollars in 1973, 
lloyd said. The Corps has a~rl-ed to 
reassess that estimate, he added . Fun-
ding ror the projl'Cl will come rrom the 
city 's , Community Development Block. 
Grant. 
Under the contract 's terms , the city 
has agreed to : 
-supply all lands and rights-of-way 
necessary ror completion of the project . 
- free the U.S. from liability fo r the 
project's maintenance after its com -
pletion. 
- maint·ain the proj£'Ct at standards 
~t b.r the Corps. 
-give the Corps access to all 
utilitieos . highways. bridges , roads , 
sewers and buildings n ... essary for the 
project. 
-4idopt a sound, comprehensive 
nood control plan, 
Diggle enrolls as',undergrad, 
remains 0 student-presiaent 
~ Digle ,has enrolled as an un-
de.-graduate student in political science 
for SPrill8 semester, which w.ill a1low -
him to finish out his ter.m as student 
presldent_ 
Digle had been plAced on academic 
.. spoItIsion· by the Graduate School, 
Dlale said' he (oraees no problems 
• in carTYiIut 10 semester hours 'While . IIMdlibIIil's executive duties, "I think 
M've ~ out a lot 01 the intemal 
Pagi 2. DIlly E~ .....,., lI, 1976 
problems """ere I was handling too 
much stuff. Since the last senate elec-
tion we're .gelting a lot more _ par-
ticipation in Student Government ." 
Diggle said.· 
Controyersy had surrounded Diggle's 
suspension because there is no 
provision in the SlU Student Govern-
ment Constitution stating that a student 
president has to be enrollod as.. a 
student. 
Moroccari, A 1gerian troo~ clash in Sahara 
ALGIERS, A1~eria (AP )-Fierce fi.htin. eruoted :ruesctay between A1ge";,," 
and Moroccan troops along the border of the Sparush Sahara . Moroccan of-
ficials said "apparently there are many. dead" in t~is fir~t reported dash bel-
ween the armies of the two North Afrtcan states In theIr Silhara dlspute_ 
A18eria accused a Moroccan army unit of attacking A1genan troops carrying 
mC<.bcal supplies to refugees in the Sahara . ~lorocco 's King Hassan II sent fens 
of thousands of unarmed Moroccan volunteers on a .ll\larch of Conquest" into 
the phospha te-rich desert territory last No\'ember and. won from Spain an 
agreement to divide it between Morocco and Mauritania. r 
ConllrplIlI I'Otpli IQ hall airl 10 Angolan flJ('liomc 
WASHINGTON (AP I-The House ignored a last -minute plea from President 
Ford and vot • .,. overwhelmtn~ly Tuesday to halt further American aid to two 
Westem-backed factions fighttng in Angola. The 323-99 vote left the next move 
up to the President. Thc Senate earlier approved the i>rohibition that came in 
{he form of an ammdment 10 a defense appr.ol1rialion bill. 
House Republican Leader John J . Rhodes of Arizona said he has reeeiyed no 
Indication whether or not Ford will veto the bill in an efforl to rorce Congress to 
reconsider its decision . Before the House voted . Ford said that without U.S. aid 
Lhe U.S . ..backed Angolan tmops " will be destroyed by 5()\'iN armaments and a 
Cuban expeditionary force ," 
St'/wlp f'oll.fir"',~ BUlIII m r:IA tlirt'('Ior 
WASHINGTON (A P I- The Senate Tuesday confirmed President Ford 's 
choice of rormer GOP chairman G !OrF!c Buch to SlIccf.'cd Will ia m E . Colby as 
di rector of the Central Intell igence Agency . . 
Senate approval came nearly three months after Bush was nommatoo. 
Several Democratic sen:Hors had said that Bush 's political past Should 
disqualify him rrom holdm~ the highly sensitive post. Last month . Ford ruled 
out Bush as a possible viel' presidential candidate In 1976. In advance of the 
vole, Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield urged approv~tl or Bush's 
numination. 
"o/UP o/,prritlf'lI l'f' Io (~r ,~Of'inll)rOllm"' ,~ fumlillll 
WASHINGTON IAP I- TIlO 110use voted tnday to override Pcesident Forti's 
\'e lO or a $45 billion la i>o r·twalth, t.'<I ucation and ,,'e lfare appropriation . adding 
momentum to a Democralic drive to expand spending on social programs . The 
vote was 3tG-113 . 28 morc than the two·thirds nl."Cded . 
The Senate was cxpt..'Cted to act soon. Senate Democrats are optimistic about 
chances of completing the o\'erridt.~ action. ~Iouse Republicans offenl() in vain. 
an eleventh-hour compromise that would have set the runding at a level $424 
million brlow that spccifil:.d in th Q'leasure-bul st ill $491 million above Ford 's 
budget recommendation The measbre would provide runds to numerous social 
programs, including the remnants or President Lyndon B. Johllson 's war~n· 
poverty program . 
POlilmmlpr t'allll rale itl('rpn,~f'lI a l'it' iOll!l (''yelp 
WASHINGTON t AP )- Mor<' tax money wi ll have to support the Postal Ser-
vice o'r Amerit'ans must ract' continuing increases in mail ratl"S . Postmaster 
General Benjamin F. SaHar said Tuesday. 
"Unless increased public runding enables us in the ncar trrm to slacken the 
pace of rat e increases, we may be caught in a vicious cycle of rale increases to 
compensate for volume decreases brought on by rate increases," Hailar said . 
\!The types of problems we have faced' are not going to disappear. Inflation, 
rising costs and decreasing volume are likely to be with us for the foreseeable 
future ," he told the Senate Post Office Committec. The Postal Seryice will have 
lost a total of about $3 billion by its fifth birghday on July 1. the postmaster 
general said. 
Cut in 1Iiaip ait/ 10 stut/ptlill (list'UlIlIpt/ 
DEERFIELD (AP)- The Ill inois State Scholarship Commission is scheduled 
to meet nexl Tuesday to decide exactly how much it will be necessary to reduce 
aid to students in Illinois- colleges and uni.versities for the remainder of the 
year. The "ballpark fi~ure" being discussed is 5 per cent of the total grant Cor 
the year. Constance Lmdsley , commission spokesperson , said Tuesday , .. 
That would mean a to per cent cut in the second·semester grant or a IS per 
cent cut in the third-quarter grant. depending upon the calendar basis of the 
sehools attended by the students . The average grant is $7OO'a year. The c'Om-
mission already has decided that there " i ll be no scholarship funds for the 
estimated 18.000 studenls scheduled to attend summer school th is year . 
Jllr_Y lIt'rpptli"f.! Ilplli/1lI i","par,~I. robber,r Irial 
, 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP I-Patricia Hearst, went on triaT Tuesday for bank 
robbery . The screening of prospective jurors to judge Hearst's guilt or in-
nocence launched what promised to be perhaps the most bizarre bank robbery 
- trial in history-the first in which the govem ment has prosecuted a kidnap yic-
tim . U,S. District Court Judile Oliyer J , Carter, noling the attendance of the 
world press, declared it would be '1he most fully co"ered case in this country 
that I know of." 
The defendant's fatber , still. stunned by his daughter's status as accused 
felon, blamed Hearst '5 i/ldn.~rs for her predicament , "If she hadn 't been kid-
nape<! by a bunch of terrorists .. . she wouldn't be here today," San Francisco 
Examloer President Randolph Hearst told reporters . 
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Student editor pledges' professional journalism 
sm- weeb Is a short lime In which to try 10 
cbaIIIIe tile world, but il'. more than enough time 10 
maIre • start. At tile risk or IOWIIIIag like • presiden· 
IIal c:andIdate making c:a1llP8illn promises, I would 
like to put myself 011 tile reCoiil regarding my loal. 
forlhia_. . 
. "He serves best who serves the lruth" is the motto 
01 the Society or Professional Joumalists. II should 
be the u1timale goal nf any newspaper. 
While it is I_ Ihal the Daily Egyptian is staffed 
by studenls, we strive 10 be profOsSionals and ai-
~mpt 10 live by lhe standards set in the " outside 
world" -
Scll,;"times we will make mistakes but when we do 
they win be corrected promptly and will . l)Ot be 
buried under "Campus Briefs." It will be the policy 
01 the Daily Egypt18n this semester to run correc-
tions on page three if the mistake occurs within the 
ent f~ Jl8lIes: All other "beg your pardons" will be 
printed on page six or seven. 
"Black expression 
In short supply 
Editor's note: The author of this article is an 51 U 
I\I\ed-prep student with previous reporting experience 
on a newspaper in Robbins. a Southem suburb of 
Chicago. 
By A ... lph Napotez 
As a recent entry into SJU's black student 
pcp,daiion, I immediately noticed the lack of black 
student and black Carbondale community related 
news in the Daily Egyptian. 
I cannot stress stongly enough the need for black 
students to utilize, not patronize, the Daily Egyptian. · 
The newspaper is-as are the media everywhere-a 
'Viewpoint 
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very powerful i.r;.lstrumenl of communicalion and 
thought instillation for black as weli as white 
students at sm. 
The Daily Egyptian consistently exposes its 
readers to a certain thought pattern , and once we are 
consistently touched by something we become close 
to it or assimilate the ideas or ideals of that source. 
In our case, understimulation or underexpression 
0( daily black thoughts may in fact lead to un· 
deractivity or nonexpression in important matters 
.,,:;:ti"!! to our welfare and needs at sm. 
CoRSJder this also : from many of the articles writ -
ten in the Daily Egyptian various allitudes or 
opinions are developed or dissolved on certain mat-
ters. We as a black student bloc: should have some 
;:<!Wer in this aspect 0( molding thought pallems or 
ideas in the minds of people on this campus. 
I am basicany concerned with two important fac -
tors in this argument. One is a piece of the pie-that 
is. some portion of the Daily Egyptian on a regular 
basis. The other is the consistent expression of 
meaningful thoughts or actions of the black populace 
on campus and a renewed or more concerted sen· 
sitivity to the needs of the black community <If Car· 
· bondale. 
Many black students at SIU unde'l!O needless bur-
· dens because or our lack of expressIOn or them in a 
respected manner. When I speak of a respected man· 
ner, J re(er in this case to the newspaper , not one or 
·t"", ~udents idle complaints. 
The .people we are trying to express our satisfac· 
tion or dissatisfaction to read the Daily Egyptian 
regularly. When-no input is placed in it cohc:eming 
tile biac:k populace, people in authority assume we 
are nbt inlet'efled enough in 'oolnelves to express 
c:oncem. . 
Presently, the only tiling that is expressed is writ -
tim not by 0111' hands about us, but instead is wrillen 
for us. The bad thing about it also. is that usually 
~Iy sodaUr related e_ sucII as dances and con· 
certs recesve coverage. We must express our 
poIltlc:aI, educatiohal and economical viewpoints on 
• c:ampas in order to be truly 1'eCOIIDized. 
I .... 0 attempt to fIa1her relied the interests of the 
::bdI eommtmlt,y here in Carbondale in the coming 
dtiGaa 01 tile Dany EcYPtia!I. If any black people 
ba..ve news 01 jjJtere'st feel free to iea.ve word at the 
IIIIICk AftaIra. CaaaciI 00ic:e. 
Short shots 
The Daily &mJtIan wID maIte c:Ieer diItiDctions 
between __ -..tides ... editorial _II. A 
starr viewpoint column is beiJII iutItuted to -give 
reporters tile oppartllllity to express their opinion 
when! it beIongs __ the editorial page, not in their 
news accounll. . 
We are here to serve not only the studenll and the 
University but the communily as weil . Coverage of 
local politics, the city council and the school boards 
win be increased this sp ' . 
As journalists. we have '::futy to be accountable to 
the public foc our .coverage and we encourage letters 
to the editor voicing any complaints regarding Daily 
Egyptian coverage or lack nf it. . 
Although there is no constitutionaUy required right 
nf access to the news media, we do have a respon-
sibility to provide an open' forum to our readers . 
especiaUy in a community dedicated to the ideals of 
academic freedom . Carbondale is full of individuals 
with an interest and expertise in the many problems 
faciag .. today. Oftaa tile ,,-~01 .... ·1et. 
len column U'e 100 CGIIIIDIItI- 'I'bII ___ .. 
wwJd like to haft IIIOft .- ____ ... 
viewpoIDIa OD subjects in tile _ . 
Another goal 01 Ibis _er·. o.uy £optl .. is 
increased investigative reporting...., .. 1 il 
"mudlraking" if you wish. I 
The press is supposed 10 be a walch .... The .... 
called fourth branch or government, il plays an in· 
legral ' part in this country's syslem or c:hec:b and 
balances. If lhe press was put here solely 10 report 
on facully leas and lost ..... il would not need a con· 
stilutional amendmenl for protection. 
Since this is the start of our nation's bicentennial 
year. perhaps il is filting to end with • quote from 
one of our "Founding Fathen ," '\bomas J~erson : 
" Were il left to me 10 decide whether we should 
have governmenl withoul newspapers or newspapers 
without government, I should not hesitate for a 
moment to prefer lhe laller." 
'Daily 'Egyptian . 
'op11i1on & (9omtnmtary· 
EDelt)RIAl POLICY- the ~.I POfICY of ThIr o.i ly E'lYPfIMl IS to prOYU2., can fcn.m far dilCVtlk2\ 01 
isaIn..., idfe,a Opiinians eICWessed on ~ editor ... !*)ItS do not I'If'CeSS,Wlly f'l'ftect ft'IDIIf 01." ~,..,..Hcit or 
""~'"*'tat ft'IeUnlvef"llty. Si9'1!dfdifor .. ls reprnem the apil'llCl'lS at ft'Ie.Jl.lft'O'ScnY~·""""'''_''-I' 
~. c:ar-.... at _ Deily Egyot.an Edi torial Camml'-. wtl lO\ IS comcoseo d tnt studiIn. edif'l:r ·in<nitf. 
!he editcr'-t ~ editor. a membeI" etectrtd br thrr St\.denl news staff. thrr maNlVlrtg editor Wd., edittri., wnling 
irstn.ctor. 
E~~~~~~~:-~~~!:'~::"~;';~ = ~~~~~":"":' ~..:~-
Should n::Jt e-.:eed 250 worcI5. Letters wtl tO'I me editors consldltf" ltt:ekJus Of' In goer 1M,. WIll rCJf tR j;aItIIl.c. AJI 
=t!,~~brr=~~a~;:r~~~~asso:~;~w~_~'::::= 
by ~I shDutd lrelta adcfrn»s and te lechlne numb!n tor ~lhca'tOn of autnarYllD. Letters for ~ 
Wf"fflcaticn anno' be nwde .,,11 not be pU)l lSf'«I 
, .-
Playing with ·dolls more fun than ever 
Dy Gary " Jake" Jaquei 
Student Writer 
A rew days ago I was watching the late news on 
KMOX·TV. After the usual repor's on Angola . 'he 
economy, and unemployment. there was a rather 
Wlique announcement : Mattei . Inc. ",,"Ould soon be 
marketing a new male doll-one that would be 
uanatomically correct .. · 
Immediately after the newscast ended . my phone 
rang. it was myoid friend Ralph Latchbody. 
"Jake. have :you been watching the news ?" Ralph 
sounded extremely upset. 
" Yeah. Ralph. I know the economy is going to hell 
and unemploYment is bad, but don 'ttake it so hard." 
" Economy ? Unemployment ?" Ralph was 
hysterical. ''TIIose thing. """ easy to take ! I'm 
talking about that (e!'pletive deletedl new doll !" 
Ralph took a moment to calm himself. "1 was 
never worried tmtil now." he sajd. "'11e 'Alice 
Doesn't' protest was just something I read about in 
the payer, and the . ERA is bogged down in 
Springfield. But now those damn women's Iibbers 
have got \IS by the .... " . ' 
"Wait a minute. Ralph. You mean you thlDk the 
\ '\IIIen's liberation movement is behind this new 
<..>II!" 
"Tbere'. no doubt about it." he said firmly, ''and 
as an American male. you shoud be concerned. too." 
'1Iow's that. Ralph?" 
"Look. ' psycholaglsts have already proved that 
I'emaIes mat.... about tWO years before males. 
ri8bt! Now, with this "anatomic:aUy correct" doll, 
they're goinc to ........ ~ about sex and get an 
ewell earlier jaIIIp 011 .. and widen tile maturity gap 
so rar that .. 11 __ I!aIdI tip." 
''You'ft got a point, 1IaJiIbI" 1 agreed. 
"ADd wbaI ...... aD tJM.1IirIa that haft ibis _ 
doll ... also haft little 1IratIIea? · Little .."., 
~ _ tbey _, _ ...... to taIre orr their 
slaten' doIb' doilies ... fIDtI KeD Ioob jail like . 
they do. but Barbie is just a bunch of smooth plastic ! 
They're going to figure if Ken is accurate, then Bar-
bie must be, too. Who knows what bizarre miscon· 
ceptions they'n! lIoing to have?" 
. " I can see how it could be confusing . Ralph." 
" But the worst of it is. ~'s goi.ng to deter-
mine the doll ·s ... ah ... proportions?'· . 
.iYou mean ... ?" 
"~actly ! ' L.inie boys could . grow up with 
traumatic inferiority complexes. and the ex· 
pectations of women would be .... " 
. "Wllat an insidious plot !" I gasped. 
RaIpb and I were too depressed to continue the 
convenetion. so I hwIg up and sat for a IonS time 
considering the consequences or Mattel 's _. 
U's only a matter or lime lMIore .aU ... u. wID be 
"anatomic:ally correct." Wbat then? Will 0Iatt, 
Cathf have a new soandtraclt iDcludi... "Not 
tonight, I have a headache?" Or maybe, "Say 
saiiar. looking for a ~ lime?" 
The anIy _y for men to proCect themsel .... wID be 
to lobby for strong au moral ...... Mattei put liar· 
bie on the market about 17 years ago. If she _'11 
then, she's about 35 now (but t,us evef1GIIe abe'. 
only aI, so a c:oaseminc adult doll ... _'I IIIIP, 
but perbaps makinc it iIIepI to ''tnIIIspOrt1li1ta 
across 11m lines for illllllOnl JIUI1M*S" would .. 
down Maltel's distributiDa a bit. 
The next moming; ill a calmer frame 01 mIDd, 1 
decided that perhaps I had beeD a little paranoid .... 
tried to ..... et tile wboIe tbbIc. Tada7, tIIouIb, I'm 
not so sure, after bariD8 • IIUJe (IirI JIUIIdIIIIa ..." 
""mace 
The next ntomiII8, in • c:aImer hIDe 01 mIatI, 1 
decided that perhap8 1 had beeD • little .......... ... 
tried to forget tile wboIe tbbIc· Tada7, ........ ... 
tIIIl ., -.e. On..., _y to~, 1 ....... .IIIde lid 
JIUIIdIIIIa baby --.;ap sins: "You _ tell la'. JIal. 
tel, it's swell f" _ 
Rape series pointed discrimination problem 
Tt; the Daily Egyptian : 
1 for one WouliIIite to thank both the Daily Egyp. 
tia ... and Jerie Jayne for a recent series of articles . 
deaiing with the prosecution of a rape case in 
Jackson County circuit court . 'These articles en· 
countered a great deal of crillsism but they did in the 
whole represent a fme effort of reportinB and pointed 
out two problems, one local, i.e., the abscence of 
adequate and competent investigation and 
prosecution from the jackson County State's At· 
torney 's Office and the more blatant problem of 
sexual discrimination against women in our society. 
Cicero writiilg in his DE LEG/SBUS stated: " Lex 
est recta ratio imperandi atque prohibendi." (Law is 
til. right measure of commanding and prohibiting). 
Obviously, the Jackson COunty State's Attorney's Of· 
fice, Mr. Hood, Mr. Rippe and company, have lost 
sight of their responsibility as embodied in this prin· 
ciple. Law and law enforcement have much to do 
with iurisprudence, the study of what is right and 
what IS just. But the Jackson County prosecutors of. 
fice has retreated from the area of jurisprudence 
into an arrogant and self-assertive irresponsibility . 
Aristotle described it best when he wrote : " He who 
bids the law rule may be deemed to bid God and 
reason rule, but he who bids man rule adds an 
element of the beast. " 
And the victim in this case was a woman who was 
dP.nied a fair hearing both at the hands of the court 
and at the hands of society ; for it is society which 
has aUowed the flood of sexist pornography which 
treats women as sub~u.man objects and causes such 
sex .... crimes as rape. 
lf the stores were flooded with books advocating 
the physical debasement or violation of Jews there 
would be an uproar. H there were books about tor· 
turing minorities and using them as objects of 
pleasure there would be court orders allover the 
place. If stores were sellinB books advocatinB any 
sort of segregation or apartheid we would feel 
revolted. Yet half the human race is being denied 
their basic rights because pontOlraphy is amongst 
us in a nood and is designed to incite crueUy and 
violence against other human beings who do not fit 
into any ''acceptable category .. -they jll5t happen to 
be women, just objects. 
A woman reading Playboy magazine should feel 
Ilk. a Jew reading a Nazi propogandti pamphlet. 'The 
-smut merchants are inflicting upon women a MW 
type of slavery which attempts to hide beltind the 
Bill of Rights while at the same time denyinB to 
female human beings the equal protection of the law. 
Profiteering in pornography is no less reprehensible 
than profiteering in drugs or war and the sexists pigs 
who are responsible ror it are a free womans 
greatest enemy. Women must become more con· 
scious of the fact that they have equal rights. They 
must start thinking in terms of strong protest in or· 
der to crush the sinut peddling business and put an 
end to the illicit profiteering of the sexist swine who 
are involved in it. 
Stephen Crabtree 
Graduate Student 
Need capital puiiishment 
To the Daily EcYPtain: 
On Nov. 5, .......... Aan .......... robbed 01 
Ibout .. lIIId mljrdend. About a week !Mer, 
a.r.ooe ~ DI wa ~ .... c:bIIrIed 
with two couata 01 murder IIDd bwsJuy. He _ to 
court J... . It. Tbro .. b what II c .. led pie. 
bMg~, his .tomey IIDd the sU!e'1 .tomey 
agreed to drop one COWIt 01 murder lIIId the burJlwy 
charge IIDd plead Builty to one count 01 murder. He 
was IM!IItenced to 14 to ZI ~ in Meurd Slate 
~~a.zJ:.rt!~'3:.:~==-=: 
tempted to kill the President were ~ to life in 
prison. 1 admit the Presldent·is som_ apeie.t but 
we are all hUJ1UlJl beinBs lIIId c:reaoIed equ.t. Wh.It 
8IIravates me is that Mr. lIIId Mrs. Burna, myaelf 
and every taxpayer is BOir'll to support him until be 
Bets out. He gets three meals a day, a bed, clean 
clothes and sheets ... d ,. hour guards. It costs the 
taxpayers around '10,000 a year to keep a man in 
jail. 'This is the price we pay for abolishinB capital 
punishment. . 
Harrington should be given the word of God and 
then he should be given the-Bas chamber or the elec· 
tric chair. 
H we dOn't come up with capital punishJnent and a 
hard capital punishment, murders are going'to COD· 
tinue to rise even faster with money tighter and more 




Meditation can provide tool to experience higher ideals 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
It 's very easy to understand H. B. Koplowitz 's view 
of meditation as stated in the Daily Egyptian Jan. 22. 
From the outside, meditators often seem as if they 
only want to withdraw from "reality." And I'm sure 
that some people who meditate use it for exactly that 
purpose. What / would like to do is to present a view 
from the inside. 
Going up in an airplane may seem like leaving the 
earth , but did you ever notice that when you're in an 
airplane. you can see more of the earth than when 
you were sitting down on it-that you can see more 
clearly how things rit together. Maybe you thought 
your house was much closer to campus Ihan to Pen -
ney 's, but whj!fl you go up and look down on the 
whole layout, you can see clearly where everything 
is in relation to each other. And when a man reaches 
such a clear perspective withm himself in relation to 
other human beings, then very beautiful things begin 
to happt'n. He finds himself being understanding. 
cpmp.!'ssionate, patient , open, and loving . If we can 
just for a moment leave behind our own fears . 
. desires and plans and really listen and o»serve those 
around us. then this incredible feeling of un· 
derstanding just begins to creep up on us. Meditation 
can help a person "let himself" do that. 
Most people recognize that through the years 
Misguided decision 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Saturday's Daily Egyptian brought to my attention 
the fact that the University 's new parking garage 
will provide 359 parking spaces ror a cost of $800,000. 
Perhaps because / have not paid sufficient attention 
to the details of this project, I had not previously 
realized the high probability that building the garage 
was a misguided decision . 
While it is too late to 'undo the error !if it is an 
error >, it may be worthwhile to examine it in order 
to avoid repeating it. . 
'Th~ parking spaces provided by the garage cost 
rz,230 each to construct. Assmuning a 6 per cent in· 
. teres! rat~ ~ .... year life for the garage. such an 
expense is defensible only if the expected revenue 
per space Is SI40 per year plus the expected main· 
tenance costs per space, plus the per space land rent 
the University imputes to this land. If a 3O-year life Is 
expected the expected revenue must be SI62 per 
space year plus the above mentioned costs. 
14mring (by assuming them zero) the unknown 
tnamtenance and land rent costs, it follows that any 
parkl.~ sticker fee less than .... per year represents 
a subsidy from a part of University drivers to that 
part which bgys garage stickers, if stickers are sold 
on the basis of ... e sticker per space. If stickers were 
sold on the basis of two stickers per available space, 
the price wouJcI have to be 174 per year to escape the 
subsiil;y label. . 
I !!!'P those who are settinB rules for the use of this 
Barage to ~ charges for its use to cover its costs, or 
defend the wisdom of IevyinB parkinB taxes on ... e 
poup for the benefit of another group. H they cannot 
do one <lr the-otber, it follows thM the garage ... as a 
mlstaR and _ should buIJd ~. 
OIarIes G. StaJon 
AIBoc:iaIe Protesaor of Economics 
we've built up layers of protective walls. We've aU 
become pretty conditioned to think in certain ways 
which are very necessary in a sense. But what hap-
pens is that man has so many bumpers on him by the 
time he's 13, he forgets how to enjoy life, he becomes 
an incredible actor . so good that even he himself 
doesn't often see it. . . 
We all have to come to a feeling of unity with each 
other. We have to recognize that we have a valuable 
relationship to each other and that we all belong here 
together . Meditation can show you that cOmmon 
bond within . It is the true nature of human beings to 
love each other . When we go beyond our limited 
thoughts of ourselves to a true experience of unity, 
then we remember that love. Many people think that 
beyond their own personality there is nothingness , 
but at the source of our thoughts there is really a 
beautiful experience to have .. .Iove. When we become 
objective about ourselves . and independent of others' 
views of us. then we can begin to understand and 
' love our own self. We can give more of ourself 
because we begin to see that we don't have a finite 
amount oi love in our pnr.kets . 
Meditation is not philosophy or thoughi -it is a 
tangible experience you can have. We can try to 
remember far out quotes and concepts we've heard 
or read , but we can never practically use them at 
crucial moments. 'That 's the difference between 
philosophy and expt'rience. Meditation can give the 
mner experience of those high ideals, so it is very 
practical in the sense that it can tune you into the 
strength and clarity inside yourself, especially at 
those crucial moments. 
Since I began meditating two years ago, / am 
much more active in many ways. I'm no longer run-
ning around in frustrated circles, so I'm free to 
devote myself to other things. I've been trained in 
social work and counseling and have always felt a 
desire to help improve the " human condition," as Mr.· 
Koplowitz puts It. For the first time In my. life / 
really feel I have the perfect tool to do so and I'm 
making efforts in this direction every day-nol just 
once in a while or in the imagined future, but DOW. 
If you just snack on or wade into meditation , 
you 're not likely to undersland the value of sWim· 
ming- immersing-yourself in it. / appre<;iate H. B. 
Koplowitz's honesty in his article, but would recom· 
mend that you check meditation out for yourself so 
you can have an actu~l experience upon which to 
judge its value. 
Marcia Fisher 
Linda Grass 
Ci vii Service 
Uninvolved students let world's problems pass by 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
'The six years between 1966 and 1972 were the most 
explosive years the. Ut:tited States had ever had to 
face. Not since the Civil War had this country, been so 
divided on its approach to the futufe. 
Many of us " old timers " remember when the 
University was the primary location to express 
dissent. outrage, and dismay at the loreign poliCies of 
the U.S. government. and its involvement hI Vietnam . 
Today, this call1JlUS, along with the hundreds of 
other American campuses , lie stagnant and 
\UI~volving . 'The college student today, for the most 
part, seems quite content to look back at the con· 
scious, ·physical efforts their older brothers and 
sisters had shown only a few years ago, and seem 
quite content with their cynicism, and letting the 
..... orld go by ." • 
'The world, however, will not go away and disap-
pear ; with aU of its serious problems and dilemmas, it 
will remain with us because we are that world. We 
cannot close our eyes and hope to see the problems jll5t blow a ... y and disappear, because utdoiDg \hM,. 
we may blow away with it.. 
can we sit idly bv and ... ateb !be pe.>ple of Northern 
Ireland, Angola, and Lebanon tear themselves apart, 
without offering. suggestions or help. in any fom:'? 
The presence of ~ish troops in Northern Ireland 
, has done Uttle, or nothing, to effectively stop thaI civil 
at. The Cuban mUilaE has GIlly escalated 
!be Anlloian ciYil war. ( a f_ yeus IIJDIbe wwId 
opiDictn ...... ancered by U . inlen'eatiaa ID VIetnam • 
Where is that voice now, to call for the Cuban with· 
drawl ?) 
'The most serious of all the civil conflicts today lies 
in the Middle East. 'The Lebanese war may lead, not 
only to another Arab- Israeli war, (if the Syrian Army, 
and as a result, · Israeli Army. enter the Lebanese 
conflict) but may engage American and Soviet troops 
in battle. and the outcome of that clash could be 
devastatinB ! 
/ believe ·the liberty, freedom and ·democracy we 
hav~n the U.S. does work. But hoE privledaes won't 
be worth1be paper our Constitution is wrItiien on, if 
we, the American people, don 't rally once again to 
wage an all· out effOrt lor world peace . . For our 0W1I 
sake, and for the sake 01 this Earth, .... cannot cIoee 
our eyes and ... ait . H we aJJow tile world to blow· .." 
what will we have left? 
American, Soviet, or 'Chinese sponsered force Is no 
answer, but the three "super powers" do have the 
meanS to calm all violence. C8tbo1k:, Protatant, 
Christian, Moslem, adlt-Jewlsb religious leaden have 
the one God they'll need to wage peace and obUiD !be 
answers. 
As ... American, / only have the riBbt to addrwa tile 
people of this country. Sut If _ lire not able to III tile 
rest of the bum ... race to sit down and cHacu., IiIItad 
l!~roy, bow far away can .... be tram Ibe rIaaI 
.oaHy E0PIIan. .-., .. lfl11. .... 5 
\ f ~1 ,. 1 t \ 'I ~ ." • , c 
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BachmOn-Turner ' to play here 
_u-TunMr Oftrdrl ••• 
e '" liar 1DId ......... -.................... ............... iIr .... 
.-t • ,p.m. M . rr ..... Anno . 
'IIuiaII willi B.T.C. 10 ~. 
TkalprioB ....... .......-t haw 
'-_ .... -........... 
.... pabIIc _ • • -..1Dd • 
... SIt] ....... -. ...... _ 
..... SIt] 9tuIIoaI CIDIIr ~ Of· 
IIa! 7 .. m . ...... 4. 1'IdI:IU -. wID 
\IIIIa ...... lot.... SIt] Anno 
~ EoeIIo ".,... 0III0e. PaI-
=~ ~.T:,,!:.r~ 
"'"~ Word', in MI. v ........ 
lIN.. In Cepe Girardeau and 
GatIiD·s In PucIu<ah. 
_ ' .GOO tickttS are available 
for .... """""" .. the Anno is plan· 
-c - · -.. -:t.-. .... "y.., AiD'! Soi. NcItIIioi 
,. .... ~~":""pabIlel11 ~~~"::"'.'!!I"" 
..................... -. . 
aid • ..s.ta w\ob!DIlD farm tIdr.et ) ' • 
. =-~==.~ •. Deadlme set 
PreItGa aid be is .~ 
quite a Iat ., um.t for this -- J'. t t . boca_ It is a good ..- COII- J or es lng 
ClI!l't. We IIIink it wlU ~ to_ 
:::euni-::=d!:'.~ and to """,. reuistration 
Their tour is being coaducted in e 
mnJunction with the reeue 0( their The Clreer Planning Ind Placemenl CelI<r baa _ fIIIII album, "Heed On," four _ 
"IJO. B.T.O. is abo known IIr their 
album. called " Badlman·Turner 
o..rdrive," "II," " Not Frqile," 
and " Four _ Drive." TIley are 
probably best known for their gold 
_ dais lor tstinS ..,.islration. 
Registration closes Jan. 28101' the 
Graduat~ Record Exams (GRE) to 
be held Feb. 28. 
-Man gets battery ch~rge Registralion closes Jan. 29 lor 'the College Level Examina tion Program test CCLEP) to be held on 
Feb. '17. 
A a.year4d ~e-; m~ cash bond at Sl .~. retw:n.ab~e F~. Hegi5tr~tion closes Jan. 29, ror the 
". Jdulrged, ~ in ~ U. JohMOn said he WIll hire hi! •• NI'ional lT~.c:hdl ~Ekaraitlal.n ~:r.g':ll one "':tu;,,~=: . ~':":~oo 01 DeSolo was (NTE I .o be held Feb. 21. 
damllie to ~. charged 1Uesday in the circuit court For further information a nd 
James M. Jofmaon. 1004 carico, is with aggra~ated assault aItet- he reg is tration . go 10 the Testing 
aUeged to have hit Pamela J . all~edly pomted a 12 gauge H It: R Division oC Ca reer Planning and 
Mooneyham in the head with his fist shotgWl at Karen Petty of Car · P lacement Cenl er. Wash ing ton 
and to ha've thrown a briclt through bondale at her home. Square.c. 
her 19.15 . Chevrolet Malibu re~:~:: ::. ~l .Sl.OOO cash bond 
aut~obile m the 200 block of North Wading too asked thai hI' l;-r -1'" 
Wastungtm greet Monday. pointed a public defender for his 
Judge Richard Richman set a case. 
'Tryouts set for spring show 
The Southern Players have 
scheduled auditions for the spring 
children 's show at 7 p.m. Wed· 
nesday and 'Thursday in the Univer-
si ty Th ea te r. Communications 
Building. 
The children 's show will be " Rops 
the Robot ," v.Titlcn by Boris Kabur 
and directed by J<w Proctor . the 
new directing (eadler in the ThealtT 
Departmml. 
The cast for the play . cru led a 
" cybernetic dlildren's play," will 
include three female roles. thrf'e 
male roles and two roles that can be 
played by either males or females . 
No prev ious act ing experi£'Tlce is 
lll"Ct'S...~ry and the audition..') are 
ope n to a nyone . Scripts art' 
available in the thealer department. 
Communications Building. Room 
1033. 
The show wi II be presented Ma rch 
10 to 13 in the University Theater. 
CommtDlicalions Building . 
nBER CAR 
NEW YORK (API- Automobile 
manufacturers are increasingly tur· 
rung to principles and materials of 
aerospace design in the seardl (or 
lighter vehicles which will use less 
gasON.ne and cost less to produce. 
The next,. such development may be 
in the use of carbon yarn . 
OJrry E . Ford, vice p-esident of 
Union Carbide Corp., says carbon 
!~thha:!J ~Jr~ig~~-eit~ 
designers the means to make much 
lighter structures without reducing 
strength. 
Carbon yam has been used by the 
aerospace industry for IS years to 
reinforce plastic and metal s truc· 
tures , says Ford. ",110 adds he e.~ ­
peets to see it used in cars in the 
near future. 
Southern Illinois University 
Veterans' Association 
tonite Jan. 28 
9:0_Q p.m. 
.First Meeting of the Semester 
We will discu.ss the following: 
• Bi-Centennial and 10 year Annniversary 
• Athletics and Social Functions 
• Tuition Increase 
• Illinois St<;Jte Military Scholarship 
Pinch .Penn~ Pub 
605 E. Grand,. 'C'dal. : 
.n.. cicI paid fer b, s.G.ic. _ 
.CAJKlI.E KING 
..... tyof ~I~ . _ ..... 0 ... 1 ...... SIU Studen .. ss.oo SUO . S6.CIO 
GenenI Public ss.oo S6.CIO 
ThurJday 
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DAVID BOWiE 
ON STAGE 
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A($(RIIU.lRATS • .50 . ".50 17.50 
MAil ORO"" TOOAY; 
$(NO MCffiIIu ORO ... OA CfRlIftED CHlCI( TO 
COVIEFI COST Of TIeICHS. IEPwClOSl ... saL' 
AOORfSSfD. $TAWED (MYElOH AHO '1.00 
'IEA OADEIl! TO cOVE" fOAOCfSS1NQ. SENO 
YOU" DADE III TO: 
. AlltlEN "AHAGfM,"'T 
". S.l . 2ND STAU' 
fVAHSVlllf. IH 41713 
. MAIL ORDER TODA YI 
Spring Cours~s 
Mime 









.& Personal Growth 
Feminist TheolOgy 
Magic 
Torot Cords & Readings 
Astrology & Numerology 
Phenomenology 
French 




landlord Tenant Problems 
Bridge 
Hare Krishna Movement 
Natural Foods Cooking 
and morel 
Educator speaks on teacher uni~ns, -Jobs 
\ - \ . \ . 
By Pan. lI~non 
Dolly Egyptlan Sta/J Wri ... 
UFO's-Ur.i",., fads and OJ>-
ponunitie-wer~ the topic or a lec-
ture Monday night in Davis 
Auditorium by David. F . Byrne. 
president~leCI of the Ill inois 
AS50'ciation of School Ad · 
ministrat~ 
About 120 students. faculty and 
admirust ra tors· attended tht' 7 ::.) 
p.m. lecture which was followed by 
a »minute question-and-answer 
period. 
In his 4S-minute lecture whic h 
was laced with humorous anec-
dotes, Byrne came out for unions. 
38ainst binding arbitratiOn and for 
such "fads" as learn teaching . with 
reservatims. 
"Unions !lrt' part of the 
democratic feedbuck process," 
Byrne said. '1llere St..'t!ms to bt> a 
growing maturity of union mem-
bership movmg toward the 'wt>' con· 
cept." 
But Bym(' also wa rnro :.gainsl 
forgelling tha i "unions {'xisl for tht' 
vcsted interests of their membt·rs . 
"There IS a probll'Tll with ad · 
;:;~~ali~ ' ~~ ufarSt ~.:s0( ~~~ 
demands . In the long run ad-
ministrators wouJd be better orr if 
they didn' , trade off some of their 
power for budts," he said . 
On ,he whole "a school gets the 
kind 0( wtion It dest.'f\'e5, " Byrne 
said. 
Facts such as team teaching are 
okay according to Byrne, but they 
should romplemmt the saandard 
ways of teaching . not replace thE'm . 
Byrne described opportuniti~ in 
the education fie ld as good . He told 
of the satisfaction that members or 
the edUcatioo profession can receive 
rrom thei r jobs. Getting jobs in the 
education field isn' t that easy, 
however , Byrne admilted. 
At Leyden High School District 
212. where Byrne has bt.'ffi superin-
tendent since 1965. "there wert' over 
3,IXlD applicants ror Jobs last year 
(rom \41uch 'II were hm.·d ." B)TI'W 
said . 
sc=t!ad~~~:~:~;t~y~~l'lh~~~II~~~ 
are biodlO~ .ubllrallon , rorct.'<l m · 
t(1!ralion .md sl-hool bomd control 
by b{"St IOlt'rest ~roups 
Public relation society meets 
The Raymund D. Wilt.')' dHlplt.'r u( 
thE' Pub lic f{('latlons Studmt Socll1y 
0( Am('f'I(,H {PHS" I will hold I t s 
(jr~t nlt."I!t in)! oi t~t.· S('ml~ler al i 
p.m7 \,h'(ln~a)' al Iht' Spt't't'h 
Res t'arch Cl' nlt'r ;II 1003 S 
Oakland, 
PRSI\ prn\'uh-:-; s tudl'fl!.'; \nlh op· 
~~II~~~ 1~~j~~1 s ~~ ~.tn~ntlrr~~:I\(: 
pus. 'O1l' chaptl,.. fTlt'mt.k' r); aisu a l -
tend field trip!<o , mt't'1 pro(l~Sltllml 
practillont.'rs and parllclp:lIl' In 
S('vcral c unvcntltlnS, l'Onrt'rt'n<',''; 
and workstops , 
Six n1('mbt.'r s (mm Sill rt't.'c ntl \' 
atl l.'ndro a natlOn .. 1 ('um'('nlll1n tlt'I~1 
in Nt'w Ytlf'k III ('mJWl('l lun wllh Itll ' 
Public Hl'IatlCln s Snell't\' 1)( 
Amf'fl c a . Iht' prOr t·ss·lOnOlI 
tlr~a nitaIIClI . Stu{lt'nl:- all('ndlll).! 
wert.' Julu' Wancit'll , Laur a 
On scull , Sht· rrit· Ht·lI ner . M;l:r~' 
T' ltlman and thl' orri (' I ~11 l)(·1t.-':0l1t', 
l>a\'ld 13ll l"nh;lUIll Pruft'SStIl Wilt'\, 
also all ... ·ntit,d . 
nil' MI(hn~h 'f" n (hst rlC'1 Will Il\t't1 
11\ :\pnl tn luw;1 Clly anti IIii' 
nallUoal t'(..,rt"f"t·nl't ' WIll ht' ht'leI III 
"ugu!'1 III Bust un . Nt'W IIl cmtwrs 
~' III bt· ahlt' 10 : 111 1'1111 both t'\'I"t s 
ThUSt' whu i lft' IOtl'ft'sh'(l III JC-llnll1~ 
:;huuld alh'fld Iht' I l1l'f;·tlll~ Wtod -
nl~a,,' . Stuc'1t'flls frtlm nHIJur~ 
oltwr - tht'll public ft'latwns ;Ift· 
WI'I("-,"II' ttl allmd Iht' mt~IIIl)! . 
E"gi"t'pri"g C/UI} to 1IIt't't 
Thl'S l l t:ng llH"'nn)!, nub \'1 11 
hu ltilis first· lllt'ctll l).! uf thl' Sl'III1'SII'r 
Wl'(hll'sd; l ~ :11 -; IJ III 11\ Engllll't'nnl-! 
and Tt,\, tlll ItICl~y Ihtllthng :\ Hilum 
:t:!1I, S;lld ,"'Ur!!l ,1II :\IUIlStlll , l'lt lh 
pn's iclt'lll 
(; .. 1:, \\ alt'r ~" ,I :-:-I:- Ianl cl t ', tli of Ih,' 
St.' huIII tit H U"'lIh':-~ \\ III ,;pl·;tk :II tht' 
m l 't;llllg til l !itl' t"P tt' •• f hU"'lrh':'''' 
upl'orll1ll11lt'S ftlr I'lll-!llh'.'r:- wllh a 
l11a~ll'r ' :- dl').:rt't' In hU:O-IIIl' S:- ,t<: 
1Il1l1l:-tratlulI . :'IllI lI~OIl ~;ll d 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
Till' ": l1g\l" 't'nll~ l ·luh·:- :wllual 
1,,11111111 '1 , tlItI :1 t l1'hl tn p to tht, M(' 
\hllldl 1111l1g l ;l s lanlll~ III St 1.IIUIS 
\\ til abl' I,,· (h';t· II ,,~,·d ,II Iht' 
I1It 't' III1t! 
:\11111:'1111 "', ntlltll' 1111'1'1111).: (i,IIt':- lor 
,hi'" ~ 1 '1I 1 1 ':-1 "1 \\11 1 ht' 11\1 1111' :-t'I'I1I111 
, l lIti fl ou rlil \\I,IIIII· ... lI.t ' .. "I 1':lch 
111I1111h : tl ';" JlIII hul Ihl ' OIl'l'iUH!:-
\\ III II!' h"hl III H""111 .I:::U III 
EII ).:IIIt' I ·rllll! ,11 111 T" :' Ilf1"lil)!~ 
Hlultl tl1 l-! \ .... th,·1 Ih,L1 r III HuulII I I t 
;1:-' III Ih.· l', r .. 1 
T[CWNK:OLOR· 
~ AVCO EWBASS'T RflW[ 
6:15, 8:15 
Twol1ljltl1 """'" 
." , I,S,' I .2!l 
* * * * 
Byrne said ht- is "categorically 
~poR'd to bindin~ arbilrations_" 
The constllutional right o( locaJ con-
trol is taken away by binding ar-
bitration. Byrne said. " I would 
rather see a strike: ' he said. 
Segregation Will h<' a problem in 
Dlinois. Byrne $aid. At presertt 
thert" are many Illinois Schools that 
are not within the proper 
diSlributions 01 blacks to whites 
required by law, he said. Another 
problem is that "more board mem· 
bers are getting on boards to 
repre5ellt vested inlerest gro'4)5 . 
no( aU school childrm, Because of 
this school board qualities in some 
areas has deteriorated." Byrne 
said. -""l~_ 
Ex-patrolman hearing slated 
The Board or Fire and Police 
Commissioners will hold a hearing 
a t 6 p.m. Wednesday ('vt'n ing con-
cerning the appeal or tht> dismissal 
or rormt!r patrolman Arthur 
Va lentine (rom t he Carbondale 
Polit-c Department. 
City Manager Ca rroll Fry ri red 
Val('nline rour days artcr a charge of 
rape was riled agai nst Valentine on 
Dec \5 
" W~tch,n~ ' Zd r~~z 
IS hke nl.·";OlidttnR d 
mtnetleld of surprISes 
A rI( h , (''(c!t ing him, 
Although charges were dropped 
Dec, 22 by Sla te's Attorney Howard 
Hood for lack or medical evidence, 
Valentine was still dismissed from 
~~ukr~~~ ~r~hi~ ~~!:I~~t:he 
P.1SI warn ings and suspens ions on 
Va lentine 's record, 
'01e hearing will be held in the City 
Cour troom at Cit", lIall. 602 E . 
Collcge 51. -
Who , north at the border. 
could dare to offer 
this kind at authentic , 
quality Mexican tcxxf 
at such dannely low 
Last Time Today! 
. 2: 10 ShO'N 51.25 
mill 
(Sex Fantasies U.S.A,! ) 





"THE DEVIL IS 
A WOMAN" 
M ::-- riil .. 
2 :10 Show $1.25 
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QUICKIE-QUIZ 
How INny of the. Cilrole 
King cOIIIpc.itions do you 
rKOIIniu7 
~ ..... -no.Boro 
At no. cu> 
........ 
a... 
CtiId 01 .... 
QyIi( In no. RaIn 
Don'I Bring MI D<Mn 
Don'I Foru-l _ MI , 
Don'I SIIy Hoc"'n' __ My 
hby 
Down Homo 
~ .. 1Iy 
Ewry _h I Tlili. 
Go " ... y lillie Girl 
Gain' a.:k 
t-Wtway To P.,.ti.e 
_ Royal Mai_ty 
He' , :ii Town 
Hey Everybody 
Hey Gi~ 
HI De Ho 
Home AgalO 
Horwy & Wine 
HIJr"I9 Up On You 
I C~n' l Hear You No Mofe 
I Can' , Make II Alone 
I Can" Stop Talk ing Abou1 You 
I CliO" Stay Mad AI You 
I F .. I The Earth Move 
I'm Inlo SomethHl9 Good 
II M ight As Well Ram Unltl 
Seplerrber 
If, Gonna Be Alnght 
It's Too late 
I Was There 
I ,"'on' , Be The Same Without Hef 
Just Orce In My lite 
I(oep Your Hand. on My Baby 
Let' , TlXkey Trot 
Uving In Too City 
Make The Night A Little Longer 
Man Wiltn.rt A Dream 
No Eooy Way Cown 
No Sad Song 
Oh No Hoc My Baby 
Old Smoi<ay Locornol ion 
0,.. Fina Day 
On,; Wonderful Nighl 
On This Side 01 Goodbye 
Par.,i .. Vaney 
Plea .. '" Valloy Sunday 
Point 01 No Relum 
Pocw UIUa RK:h Girl 
Righi To Cry 
Sharing You 
Si"ing In The St.nshine 
Snw;kwater Jack 
Snow Q.-. 
So For Away 
So Goes love 
&...-:-e Kind 01 Wonderful 
So M...::h love 
Spac ..... p Roc .. 
~ Sweetheart 
Taka A Giant Step 




Up On The Rool 
w" .. On In 
W811l' , Born To F~low 
Wa..,' t It You 
Wey Ovar Vender 
Wh!ll Am I Gaona 00 
What A ' _ Thing ThaI Was 
What .... You Gol To Looe 
_ My lillie Girl Is Srriling 
__ You lA8d 
Will You Lowe MI Tomorrow 
(You _. MI Feel Like) A 
Netwel Women 
YOUR Until TOft'I)f1'ow 
YOU ... Gai F. Friend 
You recogniz~d more than 
you thought you would , 
didn't you? 
Th~ Cuol~ King albums 
u~ currently available: 
Ta~try 
Music 
Rhym~ '" Rusons 
p_ a. Dally Egyptian, J ...... ry 211, 1976 
Wr ite r 
fanta sy 
Wrap Around Joy 
Reall y Rosie 
",and her~ 
released album -
An Evening with 
CAROLE KING 
Thursday, February 5 
SIU Sludents $500 $550 $600 
GenerJI Pub), $500 '1>6,00 '1>6,50 
Here'. whol Billboard said when lhey 
em. Carole King' , Thorougt-bred album 
for the SpalN!!hI (1/24) : ' 
" Wtwn caroM King _15 10 wonc on an 
"'um the rnuh. i. gen8falty as l!"is set 
!urns out-... supet1>1y executed eIIo;rt 
corrbining listenable songs with one 01 
lhe ..- distincl and best perlonnances 
in pop. .. King is the obvious toea, point. 
Singing is strong8'f but al the sa".. time 
fT'Dr8 mekxitc. A King LP is always · an 
event." 
You 'd best n'!,t miss this one, folks , 'cause yoU'Jr-regret losing this rare 
opportunity to see the Carole King, And now you can charge 
your tickets with BankAmericard, 
':¥':"P'H 
SJU A~E~A 
NOTHING BU T THE FINEST 
MEATS FOR YOU . THE BESTEXTRA 
VALUE TRIMMED IE V T 1 MEATS THAT 
MONEY CAN BUY GU~RAN rEED FRESH JUS r 
~ii;'Meay 
~i~~~!I.SS 
U.S.D."' . CHOICI 
"T" BONE STEAK L81.95 
U.S.D."' . CHOICI 
FAMILY STEAKS L8. 1.75 
U.S.D."'. CHOICI 
RIB STEAKS LI. 1.55 
. \ " 
C'H'ljCIK ,(~'j/~ 89( STEAKS~/ L8 
U.S.D."'. CHOICE 
GROUND 
· CHUCK 3 ~6'R~R L889( 
SUCID 
BEEF LIVER La. 5~ 
FREE Pock_g. of ~iII,bu,y WIENER WRAPS W;th the 
Pu"h ... of h,h 11>-0, . Pkg. of OSCAR MAYER 
WIENERS 1.35 Lb. 
11 o. Pkg. 1.25 
Fruits and Vegetables 
The next best Ihmg fo hovlng 0 garden 01 home 
WASHINGTON EXTR ,,, : ANCY RED DEliCIOUS 
APPLES . L8 29~ 
POP RITE YElLOW , -
POPCORN 1 Lb: Sag .a 75¢ 
· TOMATOES 4 Ct Pkg. • • 49~ 
TEMPLE 
ORANGES 10 Ct. 80g ••. 69¢ 
lWJWiseBuys 
BlxtaJseof IIOlumc purchases or icmporary promOllOOol ollowo"cc~ 
we bough I Ihcm lower I7'd we sell rhem lower 
Pillsbury Cake Mixes I." ""pO • ••• , '''') 57c· 
Mn. Anto"', 




Whisker Lickin's ,.,. "._nl 
FItS_I'" 
· Cat FoOd tAli IUfWI.1 
" o. p'o. 59c 
I.,. '0. 59c 
..... bo. 3/ $1 
.... ... 4/$1 
SAVE 19c-CRISCO 
SHORTENING 11 :.~S1.S9 
" @ I SAVE 16c-L1GHT BLEND IMPERIAL ~ 
MARGARINE -_n OUl.~RID 49' 
SAVE lOe - NEW FROM LIPTON ';- . 
"MAKE A ;I :~. 
BETTER BURGER" 1,102. 4'" BOX 7' 
Onion. Chili. and Hickory flavored 
6.5 01 . un 59c 
AU VA.I("f ~ liGULA' AND ILI"a" 
SLENDER DIET DRINK 10 0 • • un 39, CHI'SE & SANBORN COFFEE 2·lb. un. 1 .69 
CARROTS ' '(oNioN"' . Reg. Of F,en,h Styl. '" . t' ~ : -: :> QIJEENQ.:SCOT 
. . RINGS ~~ GREEN 
'~39' .~.. $1':39' ~" , ~~i 
Sun. 12-5:30 p.m. 
Dally EgypIIon, -...v.11l, 19M. Pegt 9 
,., . ~ ' \ ).."I.,. ~· o ' '''' ' t: t t~~ .J, , . ;-,\-
Poet Gwendolyn Brooks talks about her work with 
students at the Calipre Stage Tuesday morning. 
(Staff photo by Carl Wagner) 
Poet pleases Shryock crowd 
'PvotIy is life clistiUed," said Nit· 
- PrUe wimins potI and _ist 
G_yn Brooks u!he boson her 
hour long prell<lltation 01 her potIry 
ond_. 
Brooks read and commented on 
her own and other 's material at 
Shryock Auditorium Monday 
evenu.. 
Brooks bosan each 01 her 19 selec· 
tions with an introduction including 
a brief history and explanation why 
she wrote eedI piece. Her material 
included rour pieces by other 
authors. the reading of her 
dlildren's book "Th. Tiger Who. 
WCW"e White Gloves." a chapter of 
her novel called ' "The Birth" from 
" Maud Martha" and 13 pieces or 
her own poetry. 
Each 01 her poems was greeted by 
appla..... rrom the 790 memher 
~~.,:~~~:\:' 
performance. 
She used her contralto voice to 
odd efrect to her abudy IIowinI ~ ~lOher "'~":, ~ 
, potIry, _1Iin8 ..roy for eIfoct "in perfect ptVardIan." b r~., 
and louder rar mooning. _ ... , tbot 'it'. • frft vorw 
In several d her poems, such as 
tbo "BoJIod 01 ParI Moy Lee," she 
_ts _ks in both tbo _ ... 
and throughout tbo poem rar odd· 
tionaJ empllosi • . 
Pooms "'" _ included "_. 
!IeS Grallt," .. Patent t..e.ther:' " At 
tbo Hairdreser ·5," "The ur. or 
Lincoln West ." "1be Preacher Who 
Rumtnates Behind the Sermoo," 
"We Reel Cool ," " When You Ha~ 
Forgotten Sunday" and "Obituary 
ror a Uving Lady." 
time. a wild, abandoned. raw. free 
wrtI! time.'· 
Brooks' _once was spon' 
sored in part by the Black American 
libJdi .. Program. 
Student learning lab opens 
The Learning Lab . which 
provides individual tutoring for 
students in reading, writing. study 
sIillIs and vocabulary opened Mon· 
day in Building 0'120, Blue Barracks. 
1be hours for the lab are : Mon-
day, • to 11 • . m., 1 to 5 p.m.: 
n-tay, 8 to II a.m .. 1 to 2 p.m., 7 
t09p.m. ; WflinesdaY,8to lIa.m" l 
to 5 p.m.: ThW"lday • • to 11 • . m. , 1 
to 2 p.m.; Friday, • to 11 • . m. , 1 to 2 
The lab is funded .through the p.m.; Sunday, 1 to 4 p.m. 
Academic Excellence Committee 
and has a !taff 01 paid gradual.. . The lab is .DPfJ1 to ~ students. 
students and voluntee- raculty to For more In[ormatlon contact 
provide the tutoring . . Vivian Sklyder , 45S-0025. 
JC Penney , Van Shop 
Customize your van from a wide line 
of van accessories, Here are iust a few items you may choose from. 
HI BACK SWIVEL VINYL SEAT 
RECLINER 
MEDI TERRANEAN DOME LlGH!~ 
WOOD SNACK TRAYS 
UNIVERSAL SNACK TRAY 
VAN MURALS 
ROOF VENTS 
CUSTOM VAN WINDOWS 
BUBBLE·FooTBALL 
.'. SHAR.K-DIANtOND 
Some items available in stock: 













COME IN AND ' LOOK 
OVER OUR VAN IDEAS. 
JCPen,ney 
BoaJed reaffirms right to select new superintendent 
.,..,..-DoII7~ __ 
lIembe.. of Ibe Board o( 
_ of cartJandaIe Elemen-
tary ScbooI DIstrict • have real-
lIrmad !hal IIIey alone will decide 
_ wID be tile clistri<l ', new 
~:::-.;.... spedaI meeting 
lIoaaay a i,hl to discuss 
~ (or loIectln11 I new 
"","""1_ 10 replace La .. ..,.,.. 
_ . superinlaldonl of _ , 
who wlU ....... when hi, contract 
0lIIIira "- 30. 
",. boon! omanimousIy pasaad a 
...... 1II1on I'OIIIfirming ita _aIing 
..-ure (or .. lectinC I new 
, Iuperintendent. Part of the 
_"Iing pri>cadure, adopted NoV. 
10, rc:9uirH all inquiries and 
=':S~~~~': 
Donald TIndall, presidenl of tile 
_ board, . 
1IIon::::,~",: 
bJ ·hlm'" _ be _....-
oomml8lil;J' ......... 10 Il10_. lI .... bora 01 Il1o _ ~
.,..,...,. thai by aIIowinI I oom· 
mit~ m OJIIlmunity members to 
aid In Il1o ooIection of I _In· 
_" tile boon! _ ex_II-. 
IoIf 10 __ from spedaI In-
ters groupo. . 
IIoud member <l>arleo ReDo, 
l:!,;~t!, ro'linois ~.:::::: 
convention, said , "Evm if you have 
rop......,talion (rom vested Interest 
grour:.,~1 ~~ng=::':i b:. mum. In (act, moot such com-
mittees represent merely the more 
vocal member, of tile ~." 
ReDo Slid member, of tile board 
Wft'e the most qualified to select. a 
superinlendenl because tile board is 
made '!P of _Ie selected by • 
popular election. 
"'!be lime ... IIae __ 10 ~,_ ........ gIIty -"on '!!....... ..... 01 • _ ..... 
....... 10 ... Il10.,.01.....-.;··_ _ _ 01 Il1o odIooI _. _ 
-.I _ber AoIIta ....... !IIe aped" meet"" ''Ihroacb tile ............. __ .
.... pbaIi- - Il1o odIooI -.. • .-IDe:' ..-... 'Il10 - .................. 111 ..... np.-·IIIo ..... gIIty. Wtdi ............. bJ __ · ~ ................. . 
Jo.nn p.IDe IDd Mlr~.rel · ml8lil;J'_be_lOaidill _ ... ' • 
Students 10-perform opera concert 
. A _ of "l'""" ariaa JDOdoIed 
after tile _ -...poIiIaD 0D0r1 
_tiona wlU be beId • p.m. "ed-
-ay in Shryock ~udilorium. 
Sevenl.... studenl vocalista will 
sing .- tile _ship of SlU', 
Marjorie Lawrence 0D0r1 n-er. 
This preview recital Mjuira !hal 
each vocalist have five arias 
prepared, one of_ be chooses 10 
sing during tile lint baI( of tile con~ 
oert. FolI~ .. intermission, 
eac:t. participanl will sing a second 
aria d>~ by • panel of judg ... 
The panel is composed of I (acuity 
member . student , community mem-
Participants ' wtu be Linda 
Coleman , James Qlieseabeny . 
Unda Thom ... Leslie CoaerIT. 
Janet Morrow Sturns, DaY1d 
Doll.. Lesl ie IlcEwea, ~
=:r.ftd~~,~ 
Brixey, JoAon Ha.kino, SIopMn 
Dr.kulich . Brenda Lualdi, 
Frederick James a nd Nor. ' 
_ aph. 
~==pn=W''''''' -' will be ....... stadtIDIo ..,. ADD 
pari... SbetI. ..... WlIIi.m 
IIc:GaIre II1II • pi-. rr- New 
Yen CIIJ. -.01 w.a..e. w.u-_ beea ....... _ Il1o ___ 
... tbeir __ .... st· IbIa .... in 
__ ... Il1o _ Met · 
Opon __ in~ ... 
.1M. JII. 
'!'be <oD<erI partldpanta are 
st-' 01 Sc:I>ooI of _. r.atIty 
""""bora Burt Kalefl'. llarljean 
Marvin, Dan Preuley and Mary 
DmnoWIII*e. 
The _ of _" arias is 1_ 
~ charge and open 10 tile public. 
Do something nice for your feet. 
Dune Diggers ..... 
Do something nice for your budget. 
Special $CJ.88 . 
Special buy 
on.Men's hi~ing boots. 
"Dune Diggers" 
The best thing to happen to teel since 
barefoot Genuine leather shaped to thE 
conlour 01 your foot. A soft. padded 
IOsole And lots 01 room to move around. 
Men's sIzes 8 to 120 . 
Women's sizes 5-9. 10M, Spec'" . ... 
Boys' s izes 3*-7. SpecW • .• 
Boys' s izes 12'h-3. Spec'" 7." 
" 29.99 
An incredible buy. Men's lug sole 
h iking boots wi1h 'ull grain 
leather upper", padded t 0118r. 
longue and quarter. 3 rib 
steel shank. cush ioned insole 
and many other Important 
leatures. Rugged wearing. In 
sand for men's 'slzes 8 to 12. 
NOTICE 
II 0", .. I , ... ad ... ....... . t. ," , ",. "., 0 .... ,1 
.. hI . d''''"9 ,1'1. , ." .. d , . ..... d b, , .. .. 
No" .... '1 S .. p._ Mo ..... htt , Ad"."' '''"'' ''' , 
, ... a , •• "I" ' .d '0 ....... ,'", p ... dv" . 1 
.flvol o' b ..... "vol." ...... vb , ' ,I .. , . I .. . 
, ... .. .... . . , ...... P" " 10 ' 10_'" o" u l .. , 01 
.. ..... 0"" .. " , .... ",,,,"0" . 0 I .. , ,, ( .. . . . 
' 0 p ... , ...... , ... od ... ,." • • d ,0.0 .... . ' 0 ' 0 
I.t . ...... . 01 ... . ...... . tt ..... ,0 ... . .-.. , 
NOtIOMAl'1 ,...,......1 ~b CNAHGI ONlY WMIN 
NKn .... n 0Uf 10 ,.I .. U l'n COHOt lM)N'I 
o MiI. 'IAUSAGI • 51" 
'....:.J ",~ , .. -
SUPER SPECIAL 






A" U .. 'UCH O. CHUIY 
Banquet Pies 
5 
Hall 99c Ga l 
51O-s o, $100 Cons 












l AS'. fO, 'Il'A..( 
'IISM VIGlTUUS 
f .... flo ••• , F.". I •• ' ... . 
... ,~o. 0 ,1 ....... , H .. I S .... '"9 •. 
GIUN IWIS '. 49< 
~'i'jjj"IIOCCOli • • 4t 
num;J SNOUTS .. 49< 
OOP'(WOTS .. It 
(lUli,lo_II"'" ~ .. 49< 
•• Tii SOUlSII '.. 29< 
(/),dicafoAAOtL SporiolA ';nlttri1li·lI ! i1!LP~ 
OPEN flU CNItIIN llaAh« upd. =. Worth 5100 i 
IUf DIIIN" DlIIIIII NAIl or lID • - :, ,:-:;.-: :;;. -- : 
';:-:-:~~: : ::'j::':' ';':' SlIIOWKWIS =. Barbaeuad : 
f.e S189 E~ $248 Ea. 99' ! _ .. _~~b~ . , •. ! 
. :.::. -::"'=.=" . 
•••••••••••••• 
_SitiilPOo .:: It i • .ou:;-
_ STAIUSS IUIIIS ~; 71< 0:;;; cOm. SWIIS ;::- 7Jr 
-: - -...,. 'Dey 
t. :J. \ CITRUS U y FRUIT 
C~JP SEASON 
... NOWI 
' lOUD . , U,", OU \ 
T~~gerines 10 '· 79' •••• 
:: ~~~ . , • • " ' w il l .. ,. ~ ,UI( I 
Oranges 10 '., 79' 
: ~~;; •.. ,., •.. " "'5"" 79 Pound Bag 
Oranges ,.. ' 
'UN"" ORANGES ~~IS~ BANANAs ~~~;~.;::: ~~::~ ::: ~ lb, ZIC . ..... ~~{J IU ,",'O 8 ' l oa ~:m::il:~.:!llill:' :r·······F~ 
' . r '~'\ '~::,~~ii~N.5 SAVE 10C fI(1:\ EATING APPLES w.,. " . ~" •• " , o . _ o u 
~RED .. 39c 
GOLD I. 37c 
, laJlIl'HI miu I _111_ ".;: 75' ' ':.~ Sl" 
~; sl2t 
lio .. ' .Wi' &lOYII '.- 6t JOo:(l.·"uu ;w~ .. ", Sl" 
Ci''''.'s ",nus , .. , $1" 
AS Aj. WAYS NATIONAL'S PIlCH Alf 
GOOD THRU TUESOAY, fEIIUAI'f' 110 
SUPER SPECIAl 




::::: GREEN GIANT 'BUCII' SALl 
. r (0 GOLDEN CORN 1 ~~:. _ 
:.... ~ I~' NIBLErS CORN 1 ].0 • . 
, ~, ) ~J CO" 
"§)CUT GREE~ BlANS 1 ~~:' 1 11 
(';)FREN9LIiEAfU '~~: lor 
~SWnT PEAS l~:o: . :':r~: 
~ GIUN GIANT WHOU 
~;; Green Beans 
---~- GUIN GIANI WHOlE 01 SUCIO 221/t .oz 79 
Mushrooms Jan ' 
CItIfy EIIYPHan- ........, lB. 1976, "- 13 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The Food Nutrition Council will meet at 7 ::J) p.m. Thur-
!{lay in Home Economic. Building . Room 1117. All in-
terested persons are invited. 
The SIU Amateur Radio Club will hold a meetin~ and 
cla .. at 8 p.m . Wednesday in CommWlications Bwlding 
Room 1021 . Members a re requested to bring dues. 
Gerald V. Smith . professor of chem istry and 
biochemistry , and Juh Wah· Chen. chairman of the Depart · 
ment or Thermal and Environmental Engineering, presen· · 
ted a paper on "Catalytic Omnation in Aqueous Systems" 
to a meeting Of the American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers. held Nov. 20 in Los Angeles. 
Donald Vaughnn chairman of lhe Depart ment of 
Finance. will speak to the Carbondale Rotary Club at noon 
Wednesday at the Ramada Inn . Vaughn 's talk will include 
a forecast of stock market movements for 1976". 
The SIU Employes Credit Union will hold its annual 
meeting at 7 p.m . Thursday in Student Center Ballroom A. 
New officers will be elected at this time. Attendance gins 
will be distributed and refreshments will be served. 
The Journalism Student AssOCIation is sponsoring a used 
book sale from 9 a .m . to ~ p.m . Thursday in Com· 
munications Building . Room 1246. A variety of book~ will 
be offered . including journalism and history books and 
novels written in Spanish. French and German. 
The La Loche Leagu,> of Carbondale and Murphysboro 
" i ll meet at 7 ::J) p.m. Thursday at 1704 w: Walnut St . . Car · 
bondale. The topic will be "Advantages of Brea!"1 feeding 
to Mother and Baby:' 
The Women's Physica l Education Dl'pilrtmt.>nt will give 
GSE proficiency tests in a rchery. badnllnton . bowli n~. 
~olf , tenn is, volleyball. fencing . gymnastics and tumbl inJ! , 
track and field, beginning a nd intermedialt' SWlmmlnl! , 
syr.c.'hronized swimming , canGemg. fitn t'ss , bcf.:lnnlllg (,,·on · 
temporary dance and lap dance, Th{' "Hillen (('s iS W ill be 
given from 4 to 6 p.m . Wednesday in Davis Gymnasium , 
Hoom~. Registra tion deadlin(' IS noon Wt.'(tnesday , ...... ur · 
Ih£'r information IS ava il ~lble f rom Vi(:lorl Ol Lt.' F'{'\'l'rs. 120 
Davis Gymnasium . 453·2296. 
A c l as.~ on Middle Eastl~ rn L'ookm~. III bt' laugtll by 
M:lgany Garrett. will be held from 7 to 9:30 p .rn , {'vcry 
We<.inesday Jan , 28 throug h March 17, Tht., cours£, is bClIIg 
offered thro ug h the Divis io n o f ContinUing Edu(,.'~ll lO n , 
WSIU-TV&FM 
Tht' fulluWIIl~ pro~r:lIlI ~ 'Ht' 
schl"Clult'd Wl'(IrW!'!Cl:I\' HII WS l l r.T" , 
(,hall!' ... 1 R . 
14 : :10 In sl nu' ll o nlil 
I'ro~r .. ml11lOg . 10 ;1 111 Tht' 
Sh'rt'!I 9'1 
I: II m THd~1\ ' !' till' O ;'t\ . 9 n 111 
Tak(' a l\hL" U' Itrl·;lk . II Ii III Opus 
EI('\'t~n, 12 :W pm WSIl' ~('1A'l' . I 
pill f\ (al'rnOon ('onn ' rl . 4 pill 
All ThLn~" ('nr\."uh·f(·d . 5 :W p III 
~I~.~·. I~l i!~:~ "'~i;,i(,~wor :~~, l~~~~~' 
T(,X~I l' , 8 P m SI I.nUlS Symphon~ 
Urch('s lr,i:I . ~I ' '' 5 p rn M U SH':I 
IIch'('!lcn , 10 :10 p 111 WSll' Nt'\Io'l' . 
II P , I11 - NI)thl!'Ollg . 2 1.1111 
Nighlwntch 
Can you 
. shoulder it? 
A l .eutenant 01 Mannes Command a 
Mar ine Olatoon Or O.lot a mullt·mtlhon dolla, 
P anlom leI A your age I"a s ty'IOf(! 
resoonSlo!ItIV Inan moS! men w.1I e.er know 
Can ) ou snou!der II" 
YOu be<jiIr' leaoe'sh 0 ,'lI lnl"g 10 earn you' 
lieutenant 5 oars ne . ' summer No tralnLng 
01 'lr.Y " Ina .s reou,'e~1 durLng the 
SChOO l vea r 
It you can l'Iand1c In£, lab Inc CorDs WIll 
ma" f:" YOU it l leu!(>nanl 0 1 Maunes Ihe Cl3Y 
YOU g r ad u al £> 
IntrOduce yoursell 10 In(' Mil'.n'" OtltCt" r 
wh O \ 1,.15 .. our camous 
The Marines 
are looking for 
a few good men 
to\ead. 
'-r:, ' " 
I iJ:,-r1 
T'Z TIl! 
NOIS PUBLIC INTEREST. RESEARCH 
IPiRG worb for the public interest and weHare, and in 
doing so, worb for your interest. But to be effective, IPiRG 
needs your help, your time and yOur conviction. For a little 
bit of your time, you can do Your fellow students, neigh-
bors and yourself a big favor. Volunteers needed: 
• Small claims court research 






• Voter registration 
• Student help handbook 
- General office work 
GENERAL MEETING FEBRUARY 3rd- 7 p.m. 
Mocinow Room, Student Center 
ILLINOIS ••• PUBLlC ••• INTEREST ••• 
RESEARCH ••• GROUP . 
Student center-3rd Floor 
Student Government Office 
Call 536-2140, aft.r 5 p.m. 549-1 a 16 
This ad payed for by Student Activity ...... .,"' • ..- I 
I-:Il'clrl(' Compa ny. III :111 ~ III 
Ins lrUl·tional ITogramnun~ . 11 ' 30 
a 111 .- St'>Silml' Sl n ·N . l :.! :m pln -
Inslrucllonal I'rl'grnmmillg . :1 ::1 
pm. - Hig Blut' Ma rble . 4 pm 
S('snnH' ~Ir('('t. 5 5> m Th(' 
~: ve n i ll~ Hepor ! : 5 :30 p m.-
Misl erogers ' Neighborhood : 6 
p,m.-The Electric Compa ny: 6:30 
p.rn .-Ouldoors With Art Reid : 7 
p,m.- Images or -Aging : 8 p. rn .-
Nova ; 9 p.m . - Kup 's Show : 10 
p.m .-Golden Cenlu ry Thea ter . 
" Ju:)! Ima.z ine." 
***************************************** 
The foltowing pro~rams a r e 
5('heduled Wednesday on WSI U·FM . 
WIDB 
The rollow ing programm ing is 
schoduJod Wodnesday on WlDB-
Sloroo 11M on Coble-FM--j;OO AM : 
Current progrusive musi c, a ll 
day ; news at ,40 minutes afler lhe 
~Iu~n Us";~lrtls0 :~~i~w~ : ~g : :~ := 
Earth Ne .... 'S. " The Early Years of • 
The Be.tles Part 5": .. p.m.- Earth 
News, " The Earl y Ye.rs or The 
~:~Itc;' .~:~:C:';t: :I~. ge~ih,~ln~~ 
5:Mp.m. 
.. nE WORLD FAMOUS·. * 
£ PEPPERMINT LOUNGE a 
.. . ·PRESENTS A * t GOLDRUSH-· < * ~ STARRING: KEVIN J. POTTS a 
~ featuring: New Music, D. J.s, Contests, Super Prizes~ a 
~ Surprises, and Drink Specials All Night Long. * 
t ·'AND ----- ~ 
: Our famous Go-Go dancers_ Good Times & Good Music i .... TONIGHT b.ohereby9,JO 
.********************************** 
SGAC hot line tells events 
DiaI .. _ 
_ a couple of rinp a hurried 
but cordial voi~ will _wer with 
Information about upcoming on· 
terta!nrntllt !'Vents on the StU cam-
pus. 
The voice is part of Studont 
Government ' Actiyiti~ Council's 
(SGAC) new "hoi line" service 
wlliob boaan on Jan. 19. Studonts 
dialing the hoi line number will 
t..r a recorded m_ •.• _ 90 
seconds 1mg. giving adivity In-
formati!m. 
Kei th Vyse , chairman of SGAC. 
said the hot line has been in the 
I 
pIaming ..... Ii""" AIIpsI . tm. 
The oorvice wu put into elrect this 
sem .. er to I....., SGAC·. depen. 
donee on oIher advertising sourCl!S. 
Vyoe said. 
Vyse .. id that the SGAC servi.,. 
will abo carTy information about 
.. ents .bang sponsoo-ed by oIher 
ca,mpus ora:aniza~ons·. Time per-
mlttllll. the hot hne will carry in-
lormation -'t upcoming . ..... ts 
lor the Expanded Cinema Group. 
South~n Ulinois Film Society. 
Arena, Convocations and Celebr ity 
Series. 
" We (SGAC) leel tMt openi"" up 
the hoi Ii ... to other campuo 
OI'1anbatiODl will gift the aervice a 
..... er awal . ....... it more ef· 
fectlve ... said Vyse. 
.. W.· ... going - the ;r; 
tion that .. ob cqaniJation 
to .. llmlted JI"'UP of_." Vyoe 
SIIld . . "~Y IntergraUnc aU the 
organazaum:as, a caller .tetIdnc in-
formation about an Arena .. ent will 
a\.C~alicaJly beer aboW an ~ 
mmmg SGAC and Celebrity Series 





Car dealer . reports theft 
Vyse stressed the service's in· 
(<<matimal aims. " Our ultimate 
goal as: to inform as many people as 
possible about the choice of 
programs open to them." 
The management of \ric Koenig 
Olevrolet. 1040 E . Main St .. repor· 
ted Tuesday that five cars on the lot 
were burglarized and vandalized 
over the weekend. 
Jolin Arnold. 'manager 01 the 
busine;.;; . said that bucket seats, 
tires and rims were Lakm (rom the 
vehicles and a top was cut on a axl -
vertabl • . The wta1 loss reported is 
11,305. Police said they are in-
vestigating the case. 
James Johnsoo . 26, of Carbondale 
was arrested Monday evening and 
charged with aggravated battery 
and damage to property . Car-
bondaJe police said. The com plaint 
was signed by Pamela Mooney or 
Freeman Spur. 9'Ie stated that 
Johnson struck her with his fist , 
TIle management of A &: H Elec-
tronics . ~ Lewis Lane. reported 
Monday that sometime over the 
weekend someone entered t he 
building and took several items and 
some cash. 1lle total loss is 
lOlknown. Entry was gained through 
a window. 
Two vehicles belonging to lhe 
Code Enforcemen t Department 
=~~~~~zed ~:r c~~ 
radios were damaged and a noor 
board 10m loose. 'The total loss is 
tdnown. 
Our cocktails are made 
with only the f inest 
liquors including : 
JeciI ~ iliad< 
T....,ay GIn 
c.n.dIen Club WhIIUy 






Deltas hold luncheon 
SUNDAY BUFFETT (}nn 
Steamboat roast beef, greek style ' 
chicken, entree of the clay. I n-~ 
cludes salad bar, vegetables, and 
Thf' Zeta Chi Chapter of the Delta 
Sigma Theta sorority at SI U held its 
founder 's day banquet at 3 p .m . 
Saturday. 
The banquet . held in the Student 
Center Oh io Room. included a 
progr:'l m featuring speaker. Ida R. 
Stevens. associate dean of students 
at Booi. Slate Cdlege. Booi • . Md .• 
who showed slides of her travels in 
Asia . 
Stevens. a Delta member. is sf· 
miated with the Prince Geo<ge 
Count y Alumni Association of 
Maryland. 
In addit ion. the program included 
a presentat ion of the founding or the 
sorority by Kath r yn J ohnson . ad · 
. Applications 
at'iii lalJle f or 
Actirilie:oi Fair 
Applications arc dut' at 5 p .m. 
WeC~"'Sday for recognized student 
organizations intercsted in having a 
display at the Act ivities Fair . 
Applications a re ava ilable in the 
Sludent Activities Offi<'f' .lhird noor. 
Sludent Center . 
nil' theme (or the fair is "Oldies 
but Goodies ." The fair Will be ht'ld 
in the Student Center ballrooms 
(n,,;: 7:30 to 10 :30 p.m . Wednesday. 
Feb. 4. 
The (air gives aU on-campm clubs 
and organizations an opportunity ·to 
f!i~: ~~~~~g~~f~i~~~ 
Prizes will be awarded for the best 
th~~~Sf~~\hc SO's and 60'5 will 
be prov ided by a disc jockey from 8 
p.m . to 11 p.m . in the Roman Hoom .. 
Contests to be held include a hola 
hoop compt'tition at 9 p.m. in the 
Roman Room and a Fonzie look-
aliklt" contest at 10 p.m . in the 
Roman Room. Winners will be an-
oounced immediately following the 
a>nlest s and prizes will be given. 
$ NEED $ 
MONEY? 






· Guitar ·Watches 
· T.V.s * Jewelry 
*c.a.s *GoId 
• 11 IIElle'lI 
PIli SID. -
12A 5.11 "'-~-69" 
viser (or the St u Deltas : a solo by 
Leslie McEwin . g r aduate Delta 
membe r : and a poem readi ng by 
Maxi ne Williams. also a graduate 
member. 
dessert, SERVED FROM 12:00-
CUrrent officers of the SIU Deltas 
are Fe licia Grant. president : Diana 
Barnes. vice president : Renee 
Garr ick. secretary : a nd Patricia 
McKinley. treasurer . 
The Zeta Chi Chapter at SIU was 
founded in 1970 by 13 people af· 
Hliated with the East SI. Louis 
chapte r . Epsilon Xi. 
The pur~e of the sorority is to 
:~~~et!l~ ~~~~t~ft~~ea ls a nd 
3:00 p.m. $39S 
HOURS: SUN· THUR 11 :00 am to 10:00 pm 
FR1 : 11 :00 am-12 :00 SAT. 4:00 pm-12 :00 
SUPER SAVINGS 
TROPIC'AL FISH 
2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 GOOD: JAN. 29 30 31 
PURCHASE ANY TROPICAL FISH PRICED 
UNDER $4 ' AND RECEIVE A SECOND 
FISH OF THAT t<1~ FREE 






WOODTONE SET UP 
INCLUDES: PUMP -UN)ER GRAVEL 
'FILTER-6 FT. TUBING-NATURAl 
. WEIMARANERS k 
PEKINGESE 
COCKER SPANIEL GRAYEL- 2 WAY VALUE-10 GAL 
I I 
WOODTON~QUARIUM 
~ 1!.~. " f\S~ BOOKLET 
~~,~~ ~~ 2 6. 1 0 F£& $1U8 
I ~.... HH:lII I UMJ TED QUANTI TY 
Local Walker office opened 101lJi1'll l*orler 30 gurope 
~ WE HAVE GOT THEM 
Roberta Walker 
Mark Lane 
to present talk 
at R end Lake 
Ma rk La ne. a u tho r or the book 
" HlL<:;h T o Judgemen t" and coaut hor 
of the controversia l film "Executive 
Ac t ion". wi ll prese nt a lec tu r e al 
7 ;30 p.m . Wednesday in Iht' 
aud itor ium al Rend Lakc CollcJ;tc . 
1...an<' will spea k on th<- p(}~.sibi l i lY 
of a conspir:wy in the assassi nation 
of P resid£'nt John F Kl'nnroy. 
Tickets ror the prtlgr;:lnl 3rt' 53.50 
ror the general public and $1.50 ror 
R(>nd L..1kc students 
I\ dvanct'd rrservallons nw y be 
made b phoning -I3j·5321. Ext GR. 
All rescrvalions must lx' daimcd 
bet wl~n 8 :1.111 . and j p.m on 
Wl'dncsday. All lickets no t dalmcd 
by 7 p.m. Wednesday wi ll be plal'cd 






J 590 opo;r 
RAMADA 
*Cock •• n houra* 
Mon. tIw Fri. 
430-730 p.m. . 
All fir""'. ,educe" . " 2~ W. Main 
, Carbondale 
Beginning Non •• Feb. 2nd 
Tonr ,..... & The CounIry 0. .......... 
"- 1'- o.Ily ~ "...,., ~ ' '''' 
I J11 1 ( \ .! ,I; , HJ • ,' 601:(1~ " IE' _ 
Roberta Walker t ravelled to 
Carbondale Tuesday to attend a 
ri bbon-cullinl ceremony which 
:~:~~~art :rs f~:a~er ~:d,~:1~ 
Democratic gu b enator i al 
nomination bid_ 
She stated that the governor " is 
again:st tu ition increases," while 
~!~~t!!r:~i:r:a~~fi' over the 
state lime and time again that ·he is 
against tuit ion increases ," Mrs . 
Walker said alter cutti~ a ribbon in 
fron t of Walker 's cam paign 
headquarters a t 204 S. DUnols Ave. 
Mrs. Walker was ushered into the 
building shortl!, after 11 a .m. and 
left by 11 :30a.m. after ma king a (ew 
brief comments pra iS ing he r 
husband 's administrat ion and 
thanki ng those prese nt for their 
support. . 
Mrs. Walker sai d her husband 
" has taken..an active interest in the 
concerns of Southern Olinois" and is 
committed to "increases In services 
for people." 
PERPE1\1AL 'yo 
SACRAMENTO. CaliC. (API-It 
has been driven 700,000 miles and is 
stiU going strong . That's the Model 
T Ford owned by Mike Tonis. 8t. 
He has been driving the navy 6lue 
car for 4J years and got it (or SS 
during the Depression years. 
He says he has been orrer~ $l,OOO 
and a 1948 cadiUac. . 
He drives the Model T regularly. 
It runs rine and rarely gives Toois 
.... y trouble. 
OVER A HUNDRED TO CHOOSE FROM 
lID 9 WEEKS 
Brochure and detlils : 
leon .... H.m.r T ..... ' CDm ..... v 
10 Sou th & entvwood Boulevard 
$c . Louis, M issour i 63105 





The STANLEY H. KAPLAN 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER is plan-
ning to form spring classes for the 
following review courses: 
MeAT OAT 
LSAT GRE 
I n order to insure a class in car-
bondale registrations are being 
accepted Feb. 2 in the Saline 
River Room of the Student Center 
between 1 p.m. and 8 p.m .. 
TELL YOUR FRENDS. 
HONEYWELL PENTAX 
ESlt · 
• Compu ter-controlled 
electronic shutter 
delivers shutter speeds 
be tween 1 11000 
and'8 seconds -
"il utomatically " 
• All ows creative 
control ove r normal 
l ighting si tu at ions 
• Sel l -timet· lock ing 
sh tYtter. re leilsc 
• Spotm;; tic F w it h 
50mm 1/ 1.4 Super-
Mull'i-Coa ted 
Takumar .. 
• Fl are- taming Supc r-
Multi-Coated Takllmar 
lens lor truer. 
brighter color 
• 26 accessory Super-
Multi-Coa ted Takllm ar 
lenses to add latc c -
I rom wide ang le 
to telephoto 
• SP1000 wi th 55m m 
1/ 2.0 Super-Mul ti-
Coated Takumar .. 
(OM'AI-A-'II(I "Il~ 
YOU SAVI MONIY 
(~"' '' 
.. <, 
' . 1' 
" ' (liUIoI(1 
$1 4• 
,1IO(jf' '''''''' . 11 ' 
I! .. ..0. . 
• 1.111111 
~: 
Dolly Egyptian. J...-y 21, 1976, "- 11 
Full-term Glorp 'born' 
to senior for $2,000 
ByJ .. lWoy __ Wrlle, 
A hair-hour movie rUm or 1,200 
~a:''::=:.:l,yo:,!~ d!': f~~ ~~~r ·~:e w:~s ev.~ 
opendinl $2.000. 
th::;::·t!:"'~fJI~ t~~i~~~: 
_10 bod on his fUm •• .",. Glorp." 
"It' •• spoof on 11$0'. Idence-
fie~ '~~',:i!i~I~:ks"!~~eh 
I:d very bod oelilll. phoney looking 
moosters. eerie ntuslc, bad plots. 
teeMlers, acientiab and as many 
dieMs a. possible." 
"Tbe Glorp is • giant mal. of 
sugary sweetness. a delsert that 
envelops or kills naked women ," 
said Wrese. nae monster is never 
seen In the movie, only Its but· 
terscotch residue Is shown. 
" Purr science-fiction has a level 
01 probability." added Wrog •• "but 
the Glorp has no probability." 
Ws haH·hour black and white 
movie is being produced (or his C & 
P 455 and 456 (jim production 
classes. When he completes the firm 
this semester . Wrege said he will 
enter it into as many rum festivals 
:/:!.:. ~ti~$~~~~~:~r f:~ t~: f~~r:: 
is mostly for film s tock a nd 
laboratory fees. 
"The Glorp" dates back to 1969, 
when the author, Chris Lee , wrote 
the story for a high school English 
~~.~~~~~ au~~ ~~~~ 
be made into a movie with all the 
film techniques like synch-soWld, 
sound effects, music and special ef-
fects _ 
It wasn't until 1972, when Wrege 
enrolled at SIU, that the high school 
dream began forming into reality_ 
Wrcge was determined to produce 
the film in I~ quality he had in hi s 
mind sirK'e high school 
Wrege worked with Lee on the 
screenplay last summer. Lf'e added 
more humor and refined the sc ript . 
The movie has 39 scenes and ovc r 20 
characters . 
Wregecomposed a ll the music and 
sound e ffect s on a n e lectron ic 
synthesizer and Lee wrole the lyrics 
to the songs. irK' lud ing " llont'ymoon 
on Mars." 
Wrege said, " I'm be tler al 
composing music than lyri c 
writing." lie added that he did not 
like hi s childhood tra ining on the 
plano because his parents insistffi 
he lea rn . 
''' ' like to crNIt(' O1u.~ic bUI not 
reuding musical nOles ," said Wrrg{' 
" My inst rument IS tht.' lap<' « 'Corde r 
and wi th it and tht.-synlhesizer , l ean 
record and r ('- record sound a nd 
music I enjoy. ,. 
Over 20 actors and act resses have 
been uS4.'d in Ihe-lilm Wregl' sa id. " I 
can' t aHard to p.' y tMm but they a ll 
hk(' to act aiul they' re 8m,,! actors 
nnd ac tresst's that a rc ,the most 
cooperati ve people J've worked 
with." 
There are over 20 characters in 
the: film but one: actor plays 8 dil· 
fer~t parU: Tbe: & main actors and 
actresses are : David Jacks, who 
~:~~ ~~a~:~~~bO~ w:~ 
mons~; John T. Alien. who play. 
Sayard, the bumbling scientist; 
Leslie Green, Bayard 's assistant ; 
Cherie Koch , Wombatine' . 
uaistant ; Dino Trinh, the oriental 
scientist who invents a machine 
~~b~i'U~.I~IlIJ~.G~~~~ 
different news commentators. 
th~~~;:~::i ::~::!~~:~:O~~\d ~! 
is a new experience lor them. Jacks 
said, " In a theater production you're 
continually going without let up but 
in a film you 're working lrom scene 
to scene, A closing scene may be 
shot followed by an opening scene 
and your sense or continuit y i~ 
IbroVorn ol!. " 
Green , a theater major , sai d , 
" Don liked the way I talked so he 
asked me to be in the movie. I never 
worked in a HIm onl)' on stage, and 
I'm really enjoying it. I like theate r 
but now I ' m d iscovering rHm a nd 
I 'm really grateful for the op-
portunity to be in the movie." 
Koch . a multi -media com -
munications major . said she would 
like to seE' cou r ses which \I.'ould 
involve students with stage acting 
and film acting beca use they a re 
di fferent. 
Fra nk Pa ine , IOs t ru ('tor ror the 
rilm course Wrege is produdng the 
film for sa id, "The Glorp has the 
potential to tx" a real rWlny film ." 
Paine does not advise the student s 
on how 10 ma ke their rilms but is 
avai lable ir problems ariS{' " At this 
leve.1, the stude nt should be making 
his own decisions without coming to 
me," said Paine. 
Wrege sa id he has had little or no 
pr oblem with act orS, Two or the 
bigges t product ion problems were 
when he received the wrong 
equipment and had to delay shooting 
and when the Daily Egyptian 
business manager chewed him out 
for using an l'lectrica l outlet on the 
out s ld l' or th{' Communi ca t ions 
Build ing 
"So (ar R5 per ":(,Ilt of Ih{' film has 
been shot and a ll or the music and 
sound e rr('clS record ed ," sai d 
Wr~e , " I 'm working on the sur· 
prise cndmg and the film will be 
com pl el{'d so meli nll" thi S 
:-t.'nH's t l' r " 
Wr~f' ~ldd l'(I , "Thl$ him gi\'es m(' 
tht' uppur tu lllty 10 usc all of the 
kno\.\l ('dgt' 1' \'1" ;Il'cumulated sincl' I 
\\,;;1$ 14 and a lmnsl everythmg I'n ' 
learned at S It' lI 's the ultimalt' 
sho\.\ orr (or Illl' I (";m put m~ him 
(' xp('rien ('t.', mUSIC f>XPl'f!('lIl' t'. 
r('('ordi ng kno" It'd~(' and an lmatilJn 
~ki ll to lIS(" The him shows about 
l'vl'rythlTlg I (';111 do .. 
Triple Inunler hearings set 
A h('aring on two mot ions to 
produce evidence filed by defen -
da nts in last Hallowl'cn 's triple 
slaving has been Sf't (or Friday in 
Jackson Coun ty Circuit Court 
Ronald Jenkins, one of thre-e men 
charged with the murders, Wed the 
mot ions Friday asking (or police 
and medical records . 
Jenkins . 29, no . 16, Ambassador 
Apartments, East Danny Street . 
Luther Carter . 46. and Gra dy 
Bryant. 26. ooth o( 314 N . 
Washington A\·e .. are charg~ with 
three counts or murder and one 
count of a tt t' mp ted murder III Ihl' 
shooling dea ths o( three Olen on Oct 
31. _ 
In th(' mot ions Jenkins fil ed on 
. behalf of the dl'fendan lS. he as kl"d 
that the Carbondale Poi i.ce 
Department produce any a nd all 
criminal im'estig-a tions aga inst 
L('wis and t he deceas etl . a nd that 
Lewis 's physician provide a medica l 
report Slating the reason Lewis was 
~~~.es~=;(ln co~ on Jan . H 
The case is set lor a jury trial in 
Murphysboro on Feb. 9. - -
Girls Wanh4! 
Come to Sigma Sigma Sigma 
RUSH 
Jan. 28 Open House 7 ~9 p.m. 
an. 29 Sigma Night! 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
Se. what 'fOAI·v. b •• n missingl 
Cal 453-2308 for rides or infamotion. 
T ri-Sigma has a lot to off!r YOU! 
Director and cameraman 
Don Wrege sets up an 
angle during the filming 
for his sci-fi film "The 
Glorp." Wrege, a senior in 
the Presidents Degree 
Program, put the film 
together with the help of 
students. (Staff photo by 
Jim Cook) 
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F.EA TURING DIXIE CREAM DONUTS 
Register To Vote 
When: January 26-30 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Where: 
Why: 
February 2-6 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
:- -
Student Center 3rd Floor 
Activity Room C & 0 
For the important election MARCH . 16 
Qua lifications: Reside where you now live 30 days prior 
to the election, be '8 yrs. old; citizen of 
the United Stat.s. If you hove moy.d 
since the lat election you must register .. 
This ad placed and paided for by: 
The Southern Illinois Committee for Dan Walker 
Kathteen vaught, Chairperson, 204 So. III. Carbondale, IL 6ml 
.RAPEJELL Y 99c 
A;;;Lis~UCE 3 ~ I 
2 ···89c 
tOWELS ,::':: 
.~ ..  ,. 3~l 
/ Z , .. 
Dii~ •• IN. ". ," 89C 
pa'NCAKI MIX' 69c 
PIPS. cOLA ~';". 99c 
POTATO CHIPS 69c 
.,...".,... 
_1IoWI .. _tw 
....... 
--, 
.... ~~~~-- .. --.ii-liiiAiiiii.i:iiJ-i---
.... ISO,OOO_IIIy ....... 
SO,OOO At 1IacII ...... . 
Deposit Af Any Of Mock 's 3 Stores 
914 W. Main Sf . & Wesfmore Plaza, Marion 
Easfgafe Shopping Cenfer , Carbondale ~=~ 
[)o ;1y E9YPIian, JanJary 28, 1976, P_ 19 
~_IIa" 
ODe 0.,·- 10 ceDI, per word. 
minimum IU • . 
Two o.y.-. _to per ward . per 
da1,;ree or Four naYI- I cents per 
~~e':,. ~r~ dlys- 7 ~lJ per 
_d. per dly. 
Ten thru Nineteen 01)'1-6 cents 
por _I'd. per dly. 
Twenty' or More 0.1$- 5 cents 
per word. per day . 
m~~e:'!r wc~~i~~h~~e;!!:ri~! 
the tate applicable lor lhe nwnber 
of insertio!8 It appears . There will 
::~ ~o a~o:!d'~Oen·~ra;r~~! 
nea::7ted~:,~~~~ must be 
pi id in advance except (or those 
accounts with established credit-
Report Etten AI Oner 
O1eck your ad the nnt issue it 
appears and notify us immediately 
if there is an error. Each ad is 
carefully proofread but errors can 
still o«ur. We will correct the ad 
and rWl it an addit ional day if 
notified. Beyond this the respon· 
slbility is yours. 
( FOR SALE ) 
Automotives 
I ~k:;~ r!'a~~:r:i.KSo~~iO;,,~:' 
Best orle:- . S49-at66 after 6 
p.m. 3622Aa87 
MALmu CLASSIC, Dark Brown. 
~~I:~r.~~~~ndows. Rally 
6133. 36$lAa87 
1966 FORO . 6 CYLINOER 
aut,omalic. exceptionally c1enn. 
48.000 miles , S49-mO after 
6 :00. 372IAa87 
LESABRE $2SO.00. Runs good. 549-
5719. If no answer keep 
trying. l705Aa87 
72 ~LOS' CUTLASS S . Excellent 
condition. Best oHer . CaU S49-9t89, 
ask (or Robin· Room 427. 3734Aa86 
74 Yega Hatchback, low mileage. 
Radials , Handling Package . 
Radio . Deluxe Inter ior Ca ll 5U· 
1794. 3545A.89 
19'71 V.W. Camper. Good Condition 
with ext ra ·s . Phone : Ca rbondale 
457·5342arter5 :00p.m. 3623Aa86 
ReelEstllte 
-_ HerriD l.-.n older 
_ .." '-e al SOl _ Port 
A_. C-plet~1Ioied, 
el«trIc ... t, 4 ... $ . Coli 
Reepn ReeJty M24Z2 ... MI-21117. __ 
NIobile Home I. MARRI01TTIlREE bedroom 
Mobile Home, .al heat , lood 
condlUon. Coil_Sm. 37ISAe9C) 
Miscellaneous 
Good Quality used fUmitW'e and 
antiques. Free Delivery up to 2S 
miles. We buy .and sell . Miss Kittys 
RR 149 Buch Ave .. Hurst OIlnois . 
PIlon. 987-2491. 33SOAf91 
EAST·WEST WISDOM . Dham · 
mapada Book Shop. 1 15 S . 
~~::J:;.'i.¥~~';-S =~ 
KING SIZE WATERBED w ilh 
[rame, liner . heater , mattress with 
thermostat . $85. 98S-41'r7. 3706AfB7 
SCOTT'S BARN 
New. used & antique fumiture 
more d It 
more """" ~por 
Buy, Sell & Trade 
. Old 13 West 
acr05S from Ramada Inn 
549-7000 
LARGE ROUND OAK labl • . 
weathered barn wood , Oak stump 
suita ble for coffee' table. Ca ll 5019-
5450. 3718Af87 
View came.-a System : rot'W Iri,*, 
tlellcJwlos bladl Cllumel .. X S wi'" ISO ",", 
S>rmnw S. WilDon ten5 SNIde . • It blow 
tIItrtrs.I1 'ilm~.~1I 1 · 1I­
soot mele'r. film. caw. sm . 
Hassetblad sysrem : SO) am wi'" 
5(Imm I. OI!'-Qon M'Od l»'nm I. SorV\oJr. 
.. sse Also eomplt>~ H.ue lblad . e 
ce-ssor_ ' 5" I)f' .s.m. (> . Ir. IOCU5'"9 
Krft'I"e, POllOI gr.p. I'IOOd's. Itl len. rIC 
Smirh Victor lights : "VIr olt'd rwo 
rolI!OI~InI. SlOO 
B&w darkroom : ~ ~ X S (01<1 
ligtt l """",QIt'I". e l N,"liIor 5O.and 15 IW'd 
ROCMqon 1)0 lenni. "nd Ifb-5olulely 
t'W1YI''IIr'9 el5e to do QUoIfhty:n. 1' •• • nd. 
1974 TOYOTA. COROLLA. R&H. .,--..... 
Low milage. clean. perfect ~1I" .. ~r'OOpm.,,-d ~ 
mechanical condition. S2000 or best 
ofrer. Call 457-8901 a fteM . 3749Aa94 
1966 MUSTANG. viny l lop. FM . 
AM-8 track . Brand new tires . $450. 
Cau 451·2682. 3153Aa88 
OLDS CUTLASS excellent con-
d ition with extras . Call after 5 
p.m., 8e5t ofrer . 4S7·7207. 3729Aa89 
71 MGB , blaze red with radio . 
~:::S~~~s.~e:r~:mdiUon . . 
s. .' 313SAa81 
pQNTlAC LE MANS. 2 dr .• P .S .. 
A.C . • radio. auto . 350 Y-' . runs 
IIOOd 14S00r"", 011 .... 549-
1O!i1. rnGAa88 
TYp"wr itcrs . SCM elect rics , nrw 
and used . Irwin Typewnter Ex · 
change. 1101 Nor th Court. Marion. 
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. Parts & Services 
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checker, stereo analyst. tubes . 
schematics, and mucb more. CaU 
54H162 .... inp. _ .. 
AUTO I NSUItANCE 
GIlt 4S1..];IM for. 
.....,.......".a"Q .... 
en a", OI/'fIIOtOt'Q'C .. 
UpctIurch Insur~ 
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supplies. Also dog and ca t rood at 
an introductory price. Beckman 
Co. 20 N. 111h Street 684· 
6111. B353IAh98C 
Musical 
VIOLIN WITH CASE $50.00; Violin 
Bow by Josef Richter US.OO : 
Yamaha Classical Guitar. 150.00 
54!H251. 3745An29 
THREE CONGO DRUMS wilh 
cases a nd stands. plus set or 
timbales. Many accessori.es . Will 
separate . Ca ll AlonZ.o sf9-03'7:i alter 
S. 3713An87 
Books 
• WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG., COMI CS 
LARGEST SElECTlON OF 
uSED PAPERBACKS IN THE AREA 
Book Exchange 
))1 N. Markel , M¥.OI'I 
( FOR RENT ) 
Apartment~ 
I BEDROOM APARTMENT. Nire. 
quiet. carpet. a nd air . SI50.00 a 
month . utilities included. Daytime 
· 549-2621. AU ... 5.549-
0625. B3698Ba81 
SUBLET TILL AUGUST. Nice Iwo 
bedroom. $220.00 furn ished . 684-
3555 till 5:00. After 549·6836. No 
po... 3618Ba89 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT near 
campus SI35 month . plus utilities. 
Ca ll 457·S4lI6. B3697Ba86 
1 OR 2 F"EMALES wanted . share 
with another . spacious . $67 each. 
utilities. West Monroe St . 549-4057 
afterSp.m . 3141 Ba90 
FEMALE CONTRAC"f availabl. 
now Ga rden Pa rk S77.SO a month. 
Good Location. Ca ll 5019-




See s'l U's most 
luxuriously 
furnished apartments 
601-al9-611-613 S. Logan 
fer more informalim 
call 




Forest HaU, 120 W. F'reeman. Ideal 
location4 Availatne now - single 
~ room . S4SO per semnter. Clean • 
quiet . no hassle environment. Call 
J im 457-5631. 3651Ba86 
Older I bedroom. IUrnishtd. one 
mille or couple. 1100 plus utilities. 
451-1263. B3667Ba86 
2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes 
Fumiohod & Air Qrditioned -
wale< & GerIIege Pidtup 
'''''''''ia. ·~
115.00 por month 
Effl~~ Apartments 
For Spring Somesle< 
All UIlIi!_ Paid 
Fum_ & Air Qrdi _ 
SlOO pr manIII 
Royal Rentals 
m~ 
TWOFDIALEQUAIlII...- WILIIONIIAIL __ 
coalra<l,'or .. Ie . ..... ,. 31.. _ Spriac _ . _na • _ 
!IDS. SlII _ 
ONE FEMALE CONTRACT 
aVIUable at Lewil PirIE lpart-
m .. to. Coli 457-_ . _ 
ONE BEDROOM. DUPLEX 
EVERYTHING FURNISHED. All 
utilil" except eloeJticily paid. 10 
minutes e.all.of Cu~ndale . No 
clop. 687-1_ 3704BoI9 
Houses 
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE lor 
rent. 213 E. Freeman. Pumisbed. 
Call Lambert Real E s tate. 549· 
3315. B3613B"" 
TWO PEOPLE NEED On. more 
ror 3 bedroom house Ivailable 
immediately. S75 a month . call 457· 
4334. J711Bb87 
Herr in. 2 bedroom . unfurnished . no 
appliances , SI25 per month leased. 
married couple only. 457· 
1263. B3666Bbe6 
Trailers 
1'\10'0 bedroom mobile homes. J 2:<52 
country atmosphere. CaU549-
&123. IIJ384Bc92C 
Trailer to sublease - close to 
campus . Furnished. Clean. 2 
bedroom. SI 25.00 "per month . 549-
3027 or 549-]275. 36618c86 
VERY PRIVATE. lronl and roar 
bedrooms. Clean and quiet. central 
ai r . No pets. After 4. 684-
6951. IIJ69j5Bc9Q 
ONE BEDROOM · shag earpe .. 
great puJl-out couch in living room. 
~':,~~i~g F;:O, b~~dtol~::Ir~s : 
grocery. one block away. Call 549-
0130before7:30a.m . lJr after 11 : 1S 
p.m . 3119Bc87 
One bedroom . SI11 .50 includes gal'-
heat . water. and trash . Furnished 
and air conditioned . Close to 
Gardens , 3 miles east . Vacancies 
now, December and January. 5019-
66 t2or 549-3OO'l. 30488c86 
Rooms 
OUPLEX. THREE ROOM 
apartment . One bedroom. No pets . 
SIlO per month. Call 457-
7274. 3128BdU15 
S I NGLE OR OOUBLE- meals 
op t ional- no cost 10 break 
university contract if you move by 
J a n. 30. Call J..288B or stop by lOS 
Small Group Housing. : 3130BdB7 . 
:- . 
OWN ROOM In COrIeo St. _ . 
Lu.e eno .... lor lwo . • 1..- a 
_tho cau __ atlor' 
p.m.' . ~ 
Roonunate nftded ! New lOX15 two 
bedroom lrailer Iocattd in Malibu 
VilIa.o. Citl 54Ht2II. 3141_ 
2 EDUCATORS SEEKING Srd 
penon to share comJorhble home-
non-smoker. vegetarian, conlenial 
po ...... 45704165. _3755. 3700_ 
OWN ROOM I ... 55.00 ph .. utitlu... 
N .. r Ramadl Inn. Can and)' al 
Carbondale BoWl. 451-
11491. 3122Bo2I 
FEMALE GRAD NEEDED " 0 
share J2 x 60 trailer-own room. 
washer~ryer.ao.OO mo. includes 
utilities. 549-0801. 3702Be18 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
at Lewis Park. call S49-1917 or 
slop by 26 E . 3Sl5Bee1 
OWN BEDROOM and share 01 
home-private lake, wooded area by 
Devils Kitchen ; nNt person. 91¥1. 
4125. 3723_ 
One person needed ror 3 bedroom 
apartment S85 month . Will have 
own bedroom. can"S7· 
1864. 3656Be86 
12 AND 10 WIDES . eloan and 
carpeted. Town and Country 
Mobile Home Park. Call $04'" or 
549-4411. :r72OBee1 
TWO PEOPLE NEED one more 
ror 3 bedroom houle available 
immediately . $15 a Month . caU457-
4334. 3710Bee1 
lOR 2 NEEDED. 708 W. ""'...,an 
no. 7. Close to campus. Call Nick 
549-5141. 3711_ 
WANTED ONE PERSON 10 share 
2 bedroom trailer located at Green 
Acres . Must have car. Call 549-
04S8. 3152BotI9 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. Large 
house. own bedroom, near Mur· 
da le . S87 .50 per month plus 
utilities . 54g..3736. 1747Be81 
NEED ONE ROOMMATE 10 share 
ho\8e just out of town. ,Graduate 
preferred. Ca ll Gary 457· 
7957. 3133Bee1 
ARE YOU MOVING 
AND HAVE A 








Fema le room mate needed ror 2 I 
~lIr8:'=~~Utu~~ 
0100 or 453·:17&2 in evening. Pets 
welcome:: Own room. . 36S4Be86 
FEMALE AND VERY cool son (2 
and one· ~II yrs. l need any type 01 
living arrangement. Contact 
Cathie ,. Women'sCenter 549-
4215. 3693Bo86 
WANTEO TO RENT 
FEMALE VEGETARIAN needs 
place- to live in C'dale. With 
responsible. friendly people. Must 
have own room . If you have place. 
or looking also. Ca ll Merlene. 53ft.. 
55t l ex . 234 between I ... wk· 
dys . • 3748BgB8 
Business Property 
Ca rbondale . Busi ness or oHice 
space. excellent location. 203 W~. 
Walnut , IS·h.1lfX3H. $225 month , 
."5;·5438. B36&tBhlUl 
[HELP WANTE~ 
MARRIED COUPLE NEEDED to 
serve- as li ve in house parenls fo r 
tcenage group home . Sa lary 
plus room and board. -15;· 
3238. 373 tC89 
RECEPTIONIST TO MAKE a p-
pointment (or photographer on the 
phone, no sa les, no ex perience 
necessary, temporary work. $2.30 
~~rmhaOd! . t~~n~:7c.~~:; : ~anr~dia~~ 
media tely . 37J5C87 
Onc carloonisl and ad mamlger· 
salesmen for loca l news·feature 
magazine. Experience and resume 
build ing is re ward . Ads offer 
commission, Contac t NonScquHur 
549-2!HOarter5p.m. 3625C90 
Studenls Make Money up to S95 ~r 
wcck part time a t home addressmg 
envelopes . Compan ies want that 
" pe rsona l touch ." ror further 
information regarding op· 
re~td~~i:: ;~t:e~~~~J~:r~i~~e:: 
Box 11707, Allanta. Ga . 
30J05. 3657C'86 
GO GO DANCERS. Apply In 
person. Must be attrac live. Kings 
btn. 8025 E. Main. Car · 
bondale . 3659CB6 
HELP WANTED : Carbondale. 
Unique hourly work : Need adults 
to part ici pate in practice in· 
terviews with medical siudents. 
t\'lust be availnble for at least 3 
~~~;~~&s~~~20 ~~~~~~a~ 
weekdays berore Jan. 31. 5.16-55 11 
Ext. 257. Sorry. Univer si ty em · 
ployees nol eligible. 3634C89 
DELIVER Y PERSONS WA NTED. 
I~ft~~~nta~rb:nnda~~~~?t~~'t -I~:~e 
de~ndablc cnr. insurance, valid 
drivers lice:'lst" . must know Car-
bonda Ie a rea . B3695C87 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED 
EXPERIENCED HA NDY MAN 
looking ror jobs. Quality work and 
reasonable rate. Cnll Rich 5-19· 
0430. 3712086 
( SERVICES OFFERED 
.NEED AN ABORTION? 
CALL US 
... "' ... ,.........- .... 
--........ _..... 
- ""' '''-'--- .. ~. . 
BECAUSE WE CARE 
C1111 cal*' 
314-991-G5Q5 
at' 1011 trw 1IJO.327._ 
) 
Typin. : term papers. thesu, 
eIi_naUons. tIO cents pet' JIIIIIe. 
Call Laura. M!H945. _Elol 
Locll houllng with pickup. Plant 
sittins· Call Bruce at ~7· . 
3230. 35t0£98 
Student papers. theses . books 
typed. hlS .... t quality. guaranteed 
no error.s. plus Xerox and pnnting 
service. Author's OUice. next to 
Plaza Grill . 549-6931. B3202E87C 
( ..... _..;...;W"'-A;.;...;N.....;.T=E.::;.D_~) 
ONE USED Water Bed. prererably 
a large size . Also motorcyc le 
windshield ror sa le-$IS. 549-
3933. 37261'89 
LUNCHERS INTERESTED i n 
getting their act t~elher. health· 
wise. Aura. 715 University . Hillel 
FOWldation. 3740F'88 
DRY SPACE in garage to store 
ca r. Will pay S7.SO per month. Ken 
-157-4706. 3725F88 
Sell your c raftwork at Common 
~larket . 100 E. Jackson· open Io-S. 
l\londay·S.,turday 3559F99 
( LOST ) 
SIX YEAR-OLD MALE Ir ish 
Setter . Frida y Night from 180 
Lewis Park . Leat her co ll a r . no 
tags. 457·7'244 . 37,HG88 
BLACK f'EMALE CAT with white 
paws. tail tip . and nose-wearing 
well · worn red collar . Aound Lewis 
Park. Ca ll 549-0876. 3743G88 
€NNOUNCEMENT~ 
TODAY IS Italian Day at AUra . 
Pizza and sa lad for Sl.ao-above 
Diener 's. 3738J86' 
State Farm Insurance. Agent Bob 
Bahr . 1202 W. Main ; Aulo. life, 
fire, health. "LikE.' a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there . " Lead ing 
Aulo and Homeowners ins urer . 
549-5511 .5-19-0934. B3568J99 
Trave l on foreign ships~ Good pay, 
me n, wo men . No experience. 
Stamped addressed enve lope. 
Globetroller . Box 86-1 . SI. Joseph, 
Mo. 64502. 3530.199 
Trave l on foreign sh i ps ~ Good pay, 
men . women. No experie nce. 
Siampl'd addressed cnvelope. 
GlobNrotter . Rox 8&4 . SI. Joseph. 
Mo 6-1502 lS30JS 
AUDITIONS· i : 30 p.m . 2·3·;5 . 
design domt' . Dancl'rs and 
readers. "Good Morning. i\lorning 
Globc" Souncl .. LTD. 363:1J88 
AUDITION for thc, soon to open, 
Cabaret in the Studenl Cente r . No 
experience necessary. If you sing. 
dance, write sketches . or perform 
comedy or magic . then come to Ihe 
Big Muddy room in the Student 
Center on Jan. T1 or 28 at 6 :~ p.m. 
Students and public invited. fo~or 
informat ion call Chuck Beck 549· 
8114 or Michael Blank 536· , 
335 t. 1l3689J86 
( BUS. OPP, 
. Want to Run A stlJdent bus service 
part timc~ "corporation, Box J, 
Station A. Olampaign .' 
61820.. 3551M99 
( FREEBIES 
GROW YOU OWN A VOCAOOS. 
While they last · avocado pits . 
Aura . on the Island. 3739N88 
BEAUTIFUL BLACK and white 
~~~~~~;:!~~~~f~57~ 
between 8·12 a .m.. 3724N!8 
• THE GREAT TRA IN Robbe~y 
Round trip to and lrom Cbk .. .-
F'riday-S~nday : 120. Call 549-5798 
e'YeniDls or go to P laza record-
s. J'l14P10IC 
Illinois budget chaotic, 
candidate Bakalis says 
B1~.J.R". 
Dolly EIP'Iu SCoIfWrlCer 
Michael J . Dablis. Democralic 
hoperuJ ror the ' oUice or state 
=f':Uce:~:!1 f=rs ~~~~ 
in ~l:ii:. ~~/~~~~'!r~::~U:i 
public instruction. was interviewed 
in CarbmdaI. Monday. R. sold 
Ilmool everyone boIdinR a aute 0(. 
rICe quotes • different set 0( ligures 
in relation 10 Dlinois' present am 
futw-e finances . .. 
Bakalis said . " F.irst and 
roremost, we must establish a con· 
sensus of opinion among the state's 
lead.... 0( just ~t the state', 




elimina ting patronage and reducing 
the department 's budget in his 
former office as proof tha t he Is well 
qualified for the comptroller post. 
" What we did was make the 
:~f~~i~~i~d~~~~~ (!~~~ r~:o~:~'~ 
Bakalis said. 
The comptroller is the chief fiscal 
control officer and wa tchdog over 
stute government s pending. 
E~tablished for the first time in 
1973. the newness of the post is what 
· Bak:tlfs likes . 
" I view the attractiveness of the 
o/rice in ilolhort hiIIary ODd tile foct 
that it can be e:xDUded _ the 
situation requires," Bakalll Mid .• ' . 
believe the ~omptroller' e.n be a 
moving force in the ~uc:raey." 
Dakll;' Slid the aute wu In ..... 
shape rinanci.lly until .bout • 
~r~:.~w~=r. 
BoUIIs IIkL "9IortIy lhenelter, 
funds IMpn 10 whittle down, hIn· 
dered by I_I"'" ~ oboYe 
the .,......,t bLllget .... ulw. in .... 
.,.....,t low caSh N!IIOr'W. " 
To alleviate the probl .... BoItaU, 
said he would belln scaling down 
expenditures by a number of means. 
"The lirst item I would propose 
~~u~~ ~~i: r~~;e~o; ·~~,:ari~ 
said. "This would include no new 
fundihg ror programs unless an 
emergency arose." 
The next step would be a de-
~~~llf;i::i3r t~r:~=~~I~r~~a:sa 
haphazard axing or present 
programs. but an evaluation or each 
prcf~:~~S ti:r~!~~s as"e~~~C!i::,p 
would be a proposed review or laws 
the leg is lature had passed. " This 
clause would allow foc the periodical 
review of laws a.ld programs. so 
that those no longer functional could 
be removed." Bakalis said. 
No present programs f'hould be 
assumed esse nt ia l. Bakalis said . 
"This idea can work 00' only ·ror 
government but for universities like 
this one." 
WNn~sday 9:30 p.m., Baptist Student Center 
Skill Building and Decision Making w::!~!ionB~s':~ball : S IU vs . g~~!~~f~:~~;!~02t~ : 15 p .m .. Grandview Col lege. 8 p.m .. Davies 
Graduate Art Exhibit. to a .m . to 4 Sa~~ ::1 ' Swinge r ' s Dance Cl ub : 
~·X~i·bit :t\~!~~dg 'ar\~I:~i~ . tor! ~I ~e.ting . 7 :30 to 9:30 p.m .. Ac · 
p.m .. Faner Hall Gallery. IIvlUes Room below Pulliam Gym . 
Shakespeare on Film : Henry V, ; :30 Thuuday 
p.Ol .. Davis Auditorium. 
Pi Sigma Epsiloo : Meeting. 6:30 to SIU Tae Kwon 00 Club : 'n· 
10 p.m .. Student Cente r Oh io t roducto ry !\teeting. 7 p.m. , 
Room. basement of Grinnell Hall. 
SIIY: ~u:'~~~~fJ:~~t;n~~~~o~r:~ A'[.!~~r:t~ydi~~n~o~~~~e: :8 :~ : 
f'loor . Davis Auditorium . 
SGAC: f'ilfT). 'Eat the Devil '. 7 10 9 Georgy CoWlts Lecture Series. 7:30 
~~~i·~~1t:nbl~~~~C:';oA~d~~O~~~~ BI~~ · ·&St~~fd1~ ~e~:i~~~i~O~~U~o 
Student eenler Ballroom A. p.m .• Sludent Cente r Ohio Room . 
Pan Hellenic Council. 7 to 10 p.m .. Inte r ·Greek Cou nci l : Meeting, 9 
Student Center Ballf09m B. . p.m .. SlUdent Cenler Mississippi 
Student Gove rnm ent. 9 a .m . to 4 Room . 
p.m .. Student Center Ba llrooms C Art Exhibit : David Cla rke. 10 a .m. 
and D. to 4 p.m . . Faner Hall Gallery. 
Lill ie Egypt Grotto ISIU Cavcrsl. 8 (; radu3le Art Exhibit. 10 a .m. to -I 
to 10 p.rn .. Home Ec. 203. p.m .• Mitchell Gallery. 
S.A.M .. 7 10 10 p.m . . General Economics a nd Management for 
Classrooms 108. Secretaries Conference, 6:30 to 
Alt~~t!;.I~J~i's8 ~~~~rP:oo·;.tudent ~~ p.m .. Wham Building. Room 
Shawnee Mountaineers. 8 to 10 p.rn .. Student Gvernmenl. 9 a .m. 104 p.rn .. 
Stuck'nt Center Ballroom C. . Student Center Ballroom!oo C and 
Engihccring Club. 7 to 10 p.m .. O. 
Technology Building :120. . Canoe and Kayak Club. 8 to 10 p.m .. 
Public Relations Student Society. 9 Student Center Ball room C. 
to 10 p .m .. Studt'nt Center · SailingClub.8:30totOp.m .• Lawsoh 
Ballroom D. Hall. Room 131. 
Chri stians nlimited . Noon to I _Scientology Club. 10 a.m, to noon , 
p.m .. Student Center Troy Room . Student Center Ballroom B. 
Recreation ClUb. 7:30 to 9 p.m.. Christians Unlimited, 10 to II a .m .• 
· Student Center Saline Room. Siudent Center Ballroom A. • 
'[nter·f!"3ternily Council. 8 to to p.rn .. · Alpha Kappa Psi. 7:30 to 10 p.m .• 
Student Center Missoon Room. Home Ec. Lounae • 
SIU Amateur Radio Club : Meeting. Free School Committee. 5 to 6 p.m .• 
8 p.rn .. Communications Building Student Center Ballroom S . 
Room t02I. Bring dues. WeightlillinR C[ub, 8 to 9 p .m .. 
Baptist Student Union : Meeti Student Center. Ballroom S , 
. Dolly E~iIn. ~ a . 19M. "-It 21 
Tulsa coach Jim King returns to his seat Saturday 
night puzzling over how tq stop SI U's scoring 
hurricane. Mike Glenn. King , fresh from the 
professional basketball wars. used to play at Tulsa as 
a collegiate player. This is K ing's first year as a 
college coach and Tulsa has run up a 6-10 mark in the 
Missouri Valley Conference. (Staff photo by Bob 
Ringham ) 
G~enn gets a King-ly. boost By--
DolI)' EofIIM - -Few people _ dare compore 
tho _t ElKin Boylor with any 
other _bail play..- IhIIt has 
played er is playing tho game now. 
Even rer a plAy..- to he mentioned 
in tho some _th with Boylor is 
...,ewbat 01 OIl ocxomplishmml .• 
'!bat ', why it w .. mOre than just 
an oII.1\anc1ed tmlark by • coach 
who had juS seen Saluki star Mike 
Glenn 9COre 23 points against his 
lam. 
Glenn's shooting pedormance in 
SlU'! 79-7& win over Tulsa last 
Saturday promptea Hurr icane 
Coach Jim Kin8 to .. y , "Glenn has 
fI<lt to be ..... 01 tho grealest .".....~ 
In America." 
King L~ more than qualified to 
rom ment m the ability 'Of basket-
ball players. He is a veteran of 10 
NBA seasons and in that t ime he 
played with and against some of the 
greatest names in basketball . In 
1967 he was elected to the All-Star 
team. King finished his proCessional 
playing career in 1973 with the 
Oticago Bulls. He also served as 
Dick Motta's assistant that last 
season. 
Before going to Tulsa this year . 
King coached the Athle(cs in Action 
for two years . 
It was a ni et' compliment for 
Glenn, but C\>' l'fl more impressi ve 
was that King used Baylor in an 
ana logy when discu.'-".sing Gk"n. 
" Like with Elgin: ' he began. " Wl" 
knew he was going to go right. 
Every time he went to his right , he 
was going to shoot the ball . · We 
....... tllat-llut ... _'t do 
~ .. to...,him. 
. .. We ....... he !Glenn) woo Pili 
to_, but "" oouIdDl do ~
.-. We tbougIIl ... bod him OUI 
rar '""""" once IDI he 5Iill modo 
it. He .. out in InJnt 01 you .... ' 
~.;;; ~Wt.osm..=c.... ~~~ 
in tho PO:- Iouage. 
King was rei"";"; to one _ 
Glenn tooll. late in .. he game from 
beyond one lOP 01 tho koy. Lamberl 
was silting at the opposite end ollbe 
floor at the time. 
.. was hi~ pc-aise IhIIt Glenn was 
adorned WIth, and comi", rrom 
King. you could be sure it was noI 
CIIIT 
liii0_. 
IIeIIdes giviag Glenn', "110 • 
_t KinII ..... modo ....... -
that Can ooily _ace Saluki r_ 
__ tho ... tmme 01 this _otball 
....... 
"1_ I bove 10 .. y W ... 'rP .. 
is in the driver's •• t now. bur in 10 
days II migI1I be SIO;' he said . 
"They're in good pooition now:' 
One 01 tho ....... SlU is in good 
pooiliGn with its 4-1 Mislouri Valley 
......-d, is boca_ tho SaI .... _e 
able to beal 'l\dsa II 'l\dsa. II .... 
' SlU', YOUl1l lam beating Tu!sa.', 
older and mere ""perlenced squad . 
.. ",. mal ...... ~ shows_ 





1M cage season begins second ha~f * 
By Rick Korch 
Student Writer 
The second half of the men's tn -
tramural basketball season began 
last weekend. nnd will continue until 
the end of February when the sing le 
elimination playoffs are schedult'd 
to sta rt . 
Last year 's champs. the Litt le 
Men II. are not en let"ed 10 thi s 
year 's league, so the championship 
'4'111 be up for ~rabs . To be t..oI lglbl(" 
ffJ(" the playoffs. a team mu."t han' ,I 
.500 record . 
rCA to sponsor 
basketball games 
The Fellowshi p of Chri stian 
Athletes is sponsoring a ji! roup of 
basketball games sla rl ing a t 6 ' 30 
p.m , Wednesday in BoWL'" Gym ill 
the Carbondale Communll ~' Hi~h 
SchooL 
10 thl' fealure ~amc. lhe faculty 01 
CCHS will go up ~ainsl Ihe memo 
berS-of 1M Murphysboro facullY. 
TipoH lime for the game IS 7::1) 
p.m. 
ThaI game will be pc-.......ded by 




I 7.R III ~ l'8Wtralors 
2 Sc-rt.':lnlln,.: -Ban.'ihet'$ ~ Bruhn ·s lJ.aIU'r5 
3 Alpn.. f:amm .. Rho " If' V~ TKE " B" 
4 1:>t·II .. IIp!' llon " 11" ~ Kappa Alpha PSI 
" 8 " 
8 pm 
1 Iflla Phi nlf.'ta \10 TIU; " A " 
2 Alpha Kappil IA,mhtla \'~ Alpha Gamma 
I(hu ",\ " 
3 Alpha " Iu AJph.1 "n" \'~ Alpha T:au 
Ornrgil " fl " 
"Slj.!IIl ;1 TOIu (;mu fI1 ,1 " It \ ... 1'1'11 Sil,!nl;l 
Ka,lp;1 " U" 
91'"' 
I l lot'lla l tl'", I' ''1 " ,\ " "' .. K;'Illla Alph:1 PSI 
",\ " 
0000 WAoNTECf 000 
MOf>F. lB ACTRF'-;SES .~CTORS 
ClUttlnK h" rror & aU8p4!f\Itt' thl~lrit·3.1 
ff'"ture hlmlt. I' ·G or It ralinK. Nu ex· 
perienCf' net"t"Mary . SC' ....... n ('n'(111 &: 
cuh pa)'mf'nl. Namf'.addn_ ,phunl'. 
tecenlphot ll to : CT,\ , 1\. ,,. 1.664.. 
arbond:lle, I I. 6:..~O I. 




Persons convicted' of pi racy, 
"sodomy, or the infamous crime 
against nature committed with 
mankind or with beast" are disqual ified 
from voting, as "re those who were 
"convicted prior to October 6, 1948, of 
the crime, of polygamy or of larceny of 
abOve the Value of $6:00 ... " 
BUT, SINCE YOU LIVE IN IlliNOIS: 
Yoo can vote in the MarCh 16th 
primaries if registered 30 ~ys before. 
Exercise yoor rights in Illinois, 
REGISTER TO VOTE 
Activity Rooms C and 0 
9-5 daily 
STlDENT GOVERNMENT 
2 811rd Jt!Sttce ~ CC Srldl:rs 
3 Grand Oc:-tOIS Knights \"5 Am't ~n 
Nothi n Vee 
4 CoI I<'gt' Maslers vs Glnk Sized 
10 p.rn 
I Downstairs Arcadt> \ 'S ViM."Olrlts: * "I)~f V I/IItI I3AI I 
2 Peppermint Comm~ \'~ Otk' Guys 
3 Haphazards \'s Ot\"01 Ol!(gers I() AM - U /IItIf)()/llti 
" WoIr"t .. \'5 WIdt>S Villat-!t' 
FOR LOVERS ONLY * 
• '" .. 
.;{,:.. ...... 
' . -





' .. ;' 
* THE DoE. c~sSJ~ LOVE ADS 
CJUC&..M .. S '"'" _ .., pr.- .., ~ ,.., u.. 87S S'ln_'",. __________________ _ 
Neme ___________________ _ 
A ...... a 'hone .' _______________ _ 
3 LINES 
FOR S1.IX» 
ill.' Ii" i .. ,he f ..... ~ 
di".IIMI ... _1tIt 
t::::::::i t ; =ttt 15: ; i~; : =ttl : ttl: 1 :~: ij±i ittl i it±l: :i±: : ttl : ~:  :±=!: ~; $1·· .. ... eLL . Deily 1 __ 
Umesh Kukreti (left ). a junior in computer, and 
Brenda Smith, a freshman in therapeutic recreation, 
await the arrival of the birdie in the Saluki I n-
vitational last Saturday, during the mixed doubles 
competition. (Staff photo by linda Henson) 
Olympian Schoterman 
aiding SIU weight men 
(CCnl irlJEd from page 24) 
'\1 6-rOOI -I. 2-10 pounds he said he 
would prerer 10 play a l running back 
but would plav am' position . " I( I get 
that (ootball thing , I 'll throw 
l,,\'crythingour Ihe window and bank 
on that. 
,, ' think picking the team a nd 
being at the right place at the r ight 
time is import a nt. " sa id Scholer· 
man. 
" U I ca n't get a tryout, then I'll go 
back to the games. That will be the 
last time {(or the Olympics " " 
Schoterman is a supporter of 
government sponsorship or ath letes 
training fo r the Olym pics. " Wh y 
haven 't we gotten somelhing as far 
as being able to just Irain '?" he 
.- asked . " The sac rifices the guys 
have to Co through (or the Olympic 
team is Just incre<lible." 
He told s tories of athletes who 
take low paying jobs that allow them 
lime to work out and compete, and 
~~g:~ ~~~I~t:e::en~r~e~u~C 
time tra lni .. and eompeting, . 
" We're not preparing our . W .... 
ror the Olympic games-wc're 
IftPOrlnII them for 'he turnslytes." 
He explained lha.ther. seem. '0 be 
men ....-n ... how lars' .he 
__ io rather than how...u the 
athlete does . 
&hotcrman 's road 10 twlll~ one or 
the top performers III the ('OUlllry in 
the hammer throw has been a long 
one, but he has had :;;olid ~round, 
work 
Wht.'n h{' ~ ;:I S III 1ugh s('hool. ht., 
had hl' lp rrom hiS neighbor was ,\1 
Ocrler , the on 1\' man to win Ihe 
sam(' ('vcnt i n' rour cnns('cuII V(' 
Olympit'S. UNler threw thl' discus. 
Now h(' IS conl'l'nlrating on 
tea c hing the track and rootba ll 
teams wh.'u he has learned. 
"I'm tryi ng to give the guys some 
shor t cuts I lea rned t rhough the 
yea rs," he said. 
Schoterm:1O is a firm believer III 
s£'H-discipline in a spore " To be 
great in ('o ll ege or anylhing, you 
have 10 live the sport. " he s..1id . 
" You hO:l\'e to live your thing to the 
rullest. You have 10 make it first, not 
second_ You ha\'e 10 do it every day 
or the week. 
"With the regularity o( the 
program, you can 't he lp but ha\'c 
good results ." 
Schoterman suggested freshmen 
shot putters John Marks and Stan 
Podolski cou ld have brigh t rutur('s 
at SIU. 
" Pctmlially. I could see e;ther of 
them breakIng the NC;\r\ s hot 
record b): the lime they're st!niors ir 
they keep with the program," 
Uob Roggy threw lhe javelin 235 
reet last seaSon as a freshman 
without Scholcrman's weight 
training program . ~. 
, " I can easily see him going 10 lhe 
Oly mpic trials with welfhl 
tra ining," Schoterman said.. 
• Nechanicat 
• Paint and Body Work 
Call 687·2042 
or stop by 
227 S. 1IIh 
Murphysboro . 






SIU finishes fifth 
at . ~'Wn i'nvit~tional 
~ ... :: ~'ln~=r b!t. 
min"'" meet Sa.urday with • 
poims .. S1U finished with 34. 
The S1U IInisb was In the men's 
1i .. 1 .... Jim RoIODd ODd Bob Kin· 
ney ended the weekend 's com · 
petition r. .. ODd second .WO respec· 
tively. 
RoIODd bee. Kinney ''''3, 1$-2 in 
the championship match. 
'nle sru men 's doubles team of 
M. Fatmi Che Salleh · Rus lan 




While the men and elit e 
women gymnasts both scored 
impressive home triumphs over 
the weekend . the women's ad· 
vanced team did not farc so 
well on the road. 
SIU placed third in a 
triangular meet at Macomb 
~i~~~~\lesr~r~hI\ 1 I:o\~h wo~9l~~ 
contest with 82.30 points and 
Iowa placed second with a 73.90 
total. 
Bright spots in the ma tch 
were a fourth-place finish by 
Cindy Strum In the vaulti ng 
with a 7.2 score and a I1fth on 
Wi~h~~eveStr~c:;.s ~rsoMfi~\~~ 
seventh in both the noor exer· 
cise and on the balance beam to 
take sixth-place in the a ll· 
around competition_ 
Two Saluki women ..... ftr. Ilri_ in __ rounds. J_ 
kidenour wullnl in the E eliviJlon. 
. _all... round ond KaIIIy Lies 
dalm<d .ap !pOl in the H eliviJlon. 
Second in team scores was 
Eutorn DIinois (11) ODd minai. 
Sla •• University was third ("13). 
Q student goyer-nment adiyities council 
~. e :rlin~ MERLINS 
~ IS GREAT 
. • The finest in liquor and wine 
And Here 
Is Why: 
• All female barmaids 
• The best in decor and greenery 
• Carpeting throughout 
· The most complete sound system available 
Fog, while dancing 
Dance contests 
Bottled Beer-I mported and domestic 
Ice cream drinks <rleiir future) 
• The ultimate in lighting 
You've probably heard talk but, 
you won't believe this masterpiece until you .. It 
-'-" Sell.,.,.,. , 





',- , SIU Ki\RATE CLUB 
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 
Nooday & . Wednesday 
7:30 p,m .. to 9:30 p.m. 
On the northeast concourse 
of the Arena 
Practice starts NawJay, Jan. 26 
For lDformadoD call. 
50-7111 or 457-8111 
The Japan Karate AsIIociation IDtemational, beadquarters in T~,Japu is 
the largest karate organization in the world,and has brllllCbes in 44 countries . 
.• DIIIy '~ "..,., 3; "'" ..... ZI 
.. 
Weah cage 'start fails 
to bodwr t001ReR j coach 
B, Satl BIIruIde 
DaD, Ecpti .. 8perU Wriler 
A &point loss is enough to send any basketball coach into a &b Knight tem-
~ tantrum _ I . 
However if you 're Mo Weiss, coach of the SIU women's basketball team , alit-
tle more optimism is the answer. 
Weiss called Union University, a &point winner over SIU Friday , one of the 
best womans-teams in the country . She said she wasn 't at all ashamed over the 
loss. StU's record is 1-2. 
" We came out with a 14-oointlead . but couldn 't hold it. They started to get it 
in to their big gi rl and they started to catch up. They had several people who 
could score, " Weiss said . 
' 'The other team jUst played beller. Union had played 17 games at that time. 
They beat Memphis State by :II) some odd points." Before the Union game, StU 
had only played once-a 50 point breeze over Southeast Missouri State Univer-
sity. 
Memphis State beat StU by 13 points Saturday. Weiss said Ihe game was a 
case where StU was down al the beginning and could never calch up. 
There will be no rest for the women , since Grandview Community College is 
due in for the StU home opener at Davies Gym Wednesday night. Grandview . 
located in Des Moines. was cited by Sports Illustrated as one of the lop womens 
team s in the country . 
Weiss said Grandview is lall and Ihey play baskelball all year. " Anylime YOIl 
have a women's team out of Iowa. Ihey're going to be good:' she explained . 
A~rding to Weiss. one of the team's weak points IS that " we've been 
allOWing the ot her teams too many shots:' Union shot an excellent 50 per cent 
from Ihe fi eld againsl StU. 
" ('01 not worried about us scoring, but I think ii 'S ('x lrem('l.v IInptl rtallt for 0." 
to keep up our poi$t! and confidence," she sa id . An~r all, Union ~md Gnl nd\' i{'w 
will be two of the toughest teams \\'l,' 11 fac£' thi~ year ," 
One of the players Weiss isn '( worned about POiSl'-WISt.' IS forward J ~ln 
Winkler . 
Although only ~foot-8, Winkler has been £'x trl'mely product I \'(' ~alllst 
Union, Winkl2r tallil-d 16 points and against Memph iS sht.· scort'd 14 points and 
g rabbed an t.'Qua l amount of rebounds . 
We iss said Winkler IS h('r stablest pl~ly('r on tht' noor and look ... to tht' st'n ior 
for n oor leadership, 
A fo rward, Winkh:.' r said sht' has to cOlllpensah' for twr Ja(' k nf ht.'If:!ht by 
outmaneUVl' rlnf:! 0PPOSIll~ play£'rs . "Dn\,lnJ! IS tIIlt' !If my slrongt'st assels . I 
ha\,(' to get AHoet positions." 
Rc<.'Cntly wbbNl for varsi ty dut), IS 5- 10 J) .. 'f1ISt· Kt'lly Bt'C'WSt' of her ,,'xplolls 
In the past tWit ganlt's Wt.·iss has movt'Ct Kelly up frum tht' 3-0 JunlHr \' arslly 
squad , 
Against the Union JV team Kf' lI y scartoO 25 pUlIl tS and .1('c:uUl1wd for 25 
n·buun<l ... . UN perform;lIl('e agallls i Memph iS Stalt' was s lightly lowt.·r . 
Wt,'<.lncsc:lay's gamt.' against C;ranch'lt'W IS s latt'(l In sl'lrl at 8 P III TIlt'rt, Will 
b(' no jUniur v~lrsily ganl(' 
51 U cheerleader Dorothy 
Glenn ,shows off one of the 
squad's new uniforms while doing 
a cheer. The Salukis have not 
been beaten si nce the new 
uniforms were unveiled against 
St. Louis Jan. 21. The cagers will 
be hoping for a continuation of the 
hex Sunday at Louisville. (Staff 
photo by Jim Cook) 
Vail, ' ~,,_. '. ) Track. grad assistant has d~uble duty 
8 . ~,~ .\plldn , n.\~ Ma~k Katlo\\'skl hal1l1t1('r With a throw of 231 fl'ct, J 10- . ," ( m Irylng tn gel a tryout rl~ht now t I nail.,' ".J:~·ptlO1" Spo rts Editor ch<'S. Ht.· and ,Jan John~n arc gradua l£> W1th a couple rootball learns," he said . O.-r S AI S(' hult'rnWfl IS OJ bu.sy man Ihl'S(' as.. ... istants in track , H(' canll' c~use to makin}o! the Cincinndt; ~ I (lay:. . In 1972 !SchOll'fman won tht, NCAA , Bengal s IJ1 th r Nallonal Football fJ I Thl' nl'W );!radllah' assistant 10 Sil l Iht' AAlI and Olympll' tri~lls in tht, ham - Le~gue 3!ld a lso trit'<.l out wi th the 
Cage ticke ts on sale 
Tickets for the SIU·Louisvi lle game 
in l..ouisvillr Sunday at I p .m . . a rt' now 
on sa lt' at the Arena ticket office . Onl,' 
75 tickets remain . Each ticket is $4.' 
Transportal ion will not be provided b)' 
the athletic department or any other 
organization at this time , 
I rack Coach Lt,\\, Hartzog ha s; bt' t.'n mer and " 'ent on 10 tak(' 181h placl' out Ch lca~o Flrl' of thl' defunct World Foot · 
drafted by n('w ht'ad football coa('h He\' of 42 competitors 111 th(' 1972 Olympics baH Lea~uc, 
OempSl'Y's administr"auon to dt'\'t'!op a III Munich, Gt-rmany , " It 's a ~ood,Jhing I didn 't make iL" 
weight t ra inmJ,! progri1m for the 51 U " I accomplished what I wanled that ht: said Wll~ a laug h abou t his chance 
football play{'rs . That is m addi l ion to ,Year," s.aid the Bay Shore, Lon~ Is land With the ~hlcago team . 
his mam chon' of workll1g with the nativ(' , " It 's a good fee lir1,5! inside to ".'d like Lo p lay som e thir.g 
wl'i~ht mt'n on th(' Sill track team , know you 're tht~ bpst in the-country in proft;SSiC?nally and,make my living at it. 
" I'm v('rv happv to Sft' footba ll your event. " , I e nJOY It so damn much ." 
peoplt· and ' track peoplt, get tOl/:ether Scholerman cont inues to work out At 25, Schoterma!"' said he .would have 
lioally ," tht' Kent State graduatl' said. about three hours a day along with 10 look for fina nCial security soon at 
" In olht.'r plan's tht.'v ' rt' a t each others' ' coaching the SIU discus, shot. javelin something he enjoys. For him , that 
necks .. ·· and hammer Ihrowers . He plans to par- would nol include " ma king $20,000 nlp-
Scholerman was Ihl' Uniled Siaies' licipale in Ih. Olympic trials in June, ping steaks" lls he did at his last job as 
lop hammer thrower in the 1972 Olym · but he has his eye on a professional manager of a steak house in Arizona , 
pies. He holds Ihe NCAA record in Ihe football career. iContinued on page 23) 
NBA rookie Joe C. "Rocketing" to fame 
By Dave Wlectorek 
Daily E\lYPtlan Sports Writer 
" Joe C_" and Ihe big while numera ls 
" 50" are stilched on the back of his red 
traveling unifonn that he wears for the 
Houston Rocket s of the National 
Basketball Associatiorr. . 
For anyone who does not know Ihe 
significance of the letters " Joe C.", 
they are the first lellers of the name 
Joe C. Meriweather , former AIl -
America center for the Salukis. 
I had ... opportunity 10 visil with 
Meri~ather when the Rockets were in 
Otieago for . game with the Bulls Ihe 
first week of January . 
After an outstanding career al S1U , 
the &-loot-U Phenix City, A1a _, native 
was drafted in the rlrSt round by 
Houston_ He reportedly signed a con-
tract for more than $1 million. 
The moaey 8IId his new proC~on 
haven' cbanled the big guy at all, from 
what I eouIcI teU, Joe C. has always 
been c:aaperatlw with the press 8IId 
ewn a little III, 81 times. . 
This night, as we sat among the other Meriweather would not be able to han. 
Rockels in Ihe visilors ' locker room . h~ die Ihe. bulk of the N~A eenlers mghl 
was almost sheepish. I could barely _ after nigh I and It~ t he would be more 
hear his voice. . adepl al forwaril . A 29-PO'"t per-
"Om'1 lalk so low ,:' demanded a formance apinsl Kareem Abdul- ' 
joking Ed Ral leff. Jabbar early," Ihe year dispelled mosl 
Someone else wanted to know why of those Ihoughts . He also held Jabbar 
Meriweathe r , a backup rookie center , well. be low . hiS sc~rlng average. 
was getling so much attenlion. (My Menw.alher IS averaging 10 points per 
younger brother and George Offma" game. 
and Gary Palay from WSIU were also Five pounds have been added 10 his 
there. ) light fra me, and Meriweather says he 
"Joe hired Ihem," R.tleff informed now weIghs aboul 215 pounds. II ~t 
everyone, 10 Ihe ~mbarrassmenl of hurt his quickness any. 
Meriweather. -- " My game is usinjl my quickness ," 
" I 't have any complaints so far, " he _said. " I'm nOl Irymg to pick up any 
Joe C. said of his early NBA ex- Weight now_" 
perien ." a pretly good "He has a 101 or quic.kness so when he 
team and a I or peopl . for- makes a mistake he can recover," 
ward to the playoffs_" related Houston Coach John Egan. 
Meri~ather has been I 1510:11) ''The big thing is lhat he wants to learn. 
_ minutes a game, sometimes more, as a He plays hard in practice and the ball 
back""" for starting center Kevin Kun- games. 1bat tells a 101 about his 
nert . Meriweather aJao plays forward charmer." 
oec:asionalq _ • "He needs to do 0 little more work 
Many people thuught that the lean with his bad!: to the bullet ," ElJao ad-
ded. " Joe's a good oUlside shooler, but 
he needs to penetrale more." 
Ji nf Durham, voice of lhe Bulls on 
WIND Radio, saw Meriweather pray in 
college when Durham was broadcasting 
Illinois Slate games in Normal and has 
seen him play several times this year .. 
" I think he's a fine ballplayer," 
Durham assessed. " I saw him play 
when he was a sophomore and thought 
Ihen that he would be a good ball 
player. He's got good basketball 
sense." 
Meriwealher says he has just about 
licked the adjustment or being on the 
road all the time. II hUn't been easy 
t"""'h. This year- he W83 away from 
home both Christmas ontl New Year's 
Day. . 
"My wife doesn'l like me to traVel, 
but she lInows It's my job," Joe C. said. 
No_ 50 said that his wife Trud, 8IId 
eilht-fllGllth-old Little Joe, an 'rma\ly 
adjllllin& to the -.adic \ife 0( an NBA 
~ . 
